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In t.be beginning or m:q work a gane:ral understanding ot lib.at. is 
being att~ is or some valce to ever;rone concerned. 
1be title contains the word critical. one dictionar-.r meaning or 
the word, and possib]T tbe orte moot gen~ accepted, is, ntnelined to 
et1-t1cise1 anfavorable"• A aecolld t:eani.."'1£ hw it, "exercising or invol.v-
ine earetu.1 judgment". A maning vUl be found somewbere between the two. 
The. end product. may appear to he J30re eot"..patible vi.th the former defini-
tion. This 1a not the 1ntent.. This apparent paradax mq be bet. ter un~ 
deratood, or at. least clarified, vi.th the followiJli thoughts. 
Accounting is a utUi tartan science which aervea many people 1n 
many- vars am tor many reasons. Dttrlng the denl~nt.. at accounting, 
the med arOBe before ihe accounting procedtU'e1 or ayatem if yoa will, 
was designed t.o !111 that need. It follOllO thAt the only real criterion 
tor Judging the usefglr..ess or an accounting system is the purpose tar 
vbieb it vu designed. The system under discussion in this paper was 
designed as one tool ct a bod,t cbareed with the regulation or an inda:stcy. 
Thus the aystem '2lll.St perrora in the public arena or reg,1ht1.on am in the 
private exhibition ot the ~titive t\nrke\ place. In thia lif~ht, t.bie 
paper is not being critical or the system 1n the performance or its de-
Bit~ task. The missi~n is to •uercise careful jtldgmentu in exposing 
d1!'f erencef.I between what is accepted aa sound accounting in the econcmic 
market place and treatmont by the regulatory tool.in an attempt to justi-
fy some e~on groand which will allow the system to do its designed job 
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end also be acceptable in the market place. 
"?be aystea does comply 1n the JHjorlty with "gemrall1 accepted ac-
counting pr1ne1plea•. There are areas which could atabd improvement. In--
proveaient. is not impoau1blo or unattainable ei.r..ce there sre areas vbiob 
have been i=proved,, aw.e ntl.ler recentl.1'~ · 
Differences• it expounded,, are eritieisma. Disagrecmonts in par-
tie:Wlr areas euiJ.T eodd 'be conaidered unfavorable. Those tvo adldas-
ions make tbia wnr.k and the first dicti0M17 de!1trl.t,ion alzaoat identical. 
As stated before,, careful judgment. mus been uerciaed to the u.t.moat or 
t.he writer's ability 1.Q pointing oni th& areas. ThereO,., both definit1om 
are involved. Fos:dhl;r tb:c phrase,, nconatl:".tctive criticism", ccr.nbined 
wit.h the exercih or careful judQnent 1• mortl deacriptive of what. it 18 
hoped will be aceo.-q;lisb.ed. 
Anot.ber area Vhieh will be touched on :m£1 one which belon!ts in an 
analysis ot' this nature,. concerns eh.onLes vhieh wul.d improve the 'f!f11l-
tem1 s mseful.nesa 1n the purpose ror vbtch it was desitned. 
Thia analysis will be made Ming •r:~meral.17 neeepted nccounting 
principles" u 1 ts guide·~ This is an orten used phrase which is very 
difficult to de.tine. This phrase is un~d daUy, or even more often. by 
ahost every accountant, be he. certified or not1 )"Gt very fe<J, if any, 
can itemise the principles without t;oing !.n~-e great detail. ltven then, 
there are tn vbo will assure tbe e0r:tpletenaas of t.btir sam.ma.tion. It 
appears that principles are the products or eduoatiou and. aeneral nccep't-
ance comes onl7 ntb e:r.perience in application.. The nonexistence ot any 
Cod.U'icd statement or vork which dealt spcc1t'icall1' dtb Uds probls\ was 
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aomewh~t, surprising. Uowver, th1a is a .tact admitted b7 the aerican 
Inat.1tute ot Certil'ied.Public Accountant.I. Becmlae tb18 ct>?lditi~n exis1a, 
the vo.rd erl tori.a 18 used in C!'ulpter I to sei# "P guidaa against which to 
evaluate the system. 
Uthe .tmriean !nstitnte bu not ctttll.tied a atate=ent on generall,y 
accepted accounting principles'" it may be foolish to eYen try tot~ 
late ouch principles.. The chapter on buic criteria wlll.-in no tfa7 pur-
port to cover all aecomting principles. In faot1 soae of tbea criteria 
may be rules or procedoru. 
'!be description ot the SJ11tem vtll pr'1)babll' prove rather difficult. 
to handle. There are acme rather long and teotm1cal defin1ti~m end in-
atrueti'Ons vh1ch will have to be quoted. Then, too, the ·actual. descript-
ion o~ the aecoant.s 1s volm11nous and detailed. The way in vbicb this 
tdll be treated is to list the accounts by nambers and titles. for a gen-
eral idea of the cmsipositioa of tho material and quote onq tbcse accounts 
which are aotual.'41 wred in t.h• analysifl. Some brlet descriptiomt or the 
accesso-r,r secU.ons or the system will round out this chapter. 
The final cllapter will. point oat. artJaS· where the system ~ 
'tdt.b the criteria. ·It, 1a not held that these are all ot tho disagree-
ments. 'r'nq are thought to be the major ocoa and t.heir improvement 'Aould 
go a long way toward clearing s~ of tbo misunderstood aspects ot tbia 
system. 
The work on points which would 15prove the systen; in and of 1 taelt • 
'1l1ll:J' be off base. The centent1on of need for ebanges 1n certain areas ·may 
be the reeul.t o.t lack or c~lete underotandtne or the use of tt.e system 
in the particnl3r area aml.y:ed. Tho fl.rat thoughts on this aituation 
were that it. would veakea the thesis to 1.ccl.ude 1t. Upon deeper ccntem-
pla'tion., tt was corlCluded that the underatandint• or lack of it, in suob 
matters would strenran tho work. Even if' tb1a logic tends to turn to 
misunderstanding_. wW.. n~ the existence o! it show tbat the system needs 
tmproving in thane areas? 
As a t.tme saver. both to th& reader and t.o t..he vritor, acme aht>rt-
ened tr.mu of S!Jme rather .lon8 proper llm\ie9 and. t.:l.tlea seea advisable. 
'fhese appear below as their use is intended: 
1. Tbe Unitom Systci of Accounts tor Mot.or Carriers or Proporty. 
~"heranr possible 1t 1a the inte.nt to re!'er to this work ai?Sply 
as \be Sf'Jtes. 
2. The Interstate C~ee Comaiuion. The C~sion will be 
used. 
). fbe A.mericr:m Inatit.ute of CerUtiod Public .A.acettlltants,. t'he 
Imt.it;uta6 or tho ~ioan Institute, wuld sea to be aatis-
.factori. 
b. certt.tied Public Aecomt.anta. Reference hen will be cert.1• 
. fied acoountants, or profeasicmal accountant.a. 
Wita these ground rules, it seem 1n order to proceed to the next 
chapter. 
In the. s.ntroduct1on it was dacided that. an e:ndeu.vm: vould be m=de 
to analyse the State. 1n the light or • g~ accepted accounting prin-
ciples".. In thin chapur tile task ls to &dine these priric1ples ot 110-
eountinf; which ara gemral.1¥ accepted.. 'this, on the su.rfacet appears a: 
fairly 3i.mple task. In reality, it ie: most dU'fi.culi • 
. Pr:ineiple, J~m;ir:.ntt General Aepo2tanoe 
The dUt1cul ty is c'msed by sevcr.nl things• one or the most. impor-
tant or vbicb is the dU'!erent meani:tllt,-S tttveu the vord prt...neiple in 
enr..rday us~•· Tll& degree of' the atming may »mre aptly describe the 
trouble area. The dict.il!)naey ®fild.ticns moat clos~ appl1ca.ble· to tb8 
arc.o are, tta !u.ndamnts1 truth,; a prima:ry or basic la.v, doctrin,e, or tbe 
llke,; a settled rule ot action; a gove.rnint; lall or co:iduet". 
With th.Pe definitions in rttind1 what is tha eertifiad public ac-
countm.t referring to tn hia opinion lotter uhen he says,. " ••• in aceord-
tmee with geoortAl.1¥ aecepted accomting prioo1ples applied. on a basis. 
comtstent. nth that. of the preeodinf:: year"? Wl:wt does tho aut.b.or or a 
toxt vi th a tit.le such as, Princi2l.es ot Accounti~, Fundamental• have in 
mind? Are they talking about tho a:me principles? la ooo mnre inclus-
ive or broader trum the other? ?hese are basic (lucstions and tlUSt be 
amnmred before the ~ical criteria fer th1s undertaking can be es-
tablishod. 
The vordine of the certitied aeoountcnt•s opinion letter gives one 
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cl.ue to tbe type ol principle be baS 1n mm. According to the letter, 
the princ1plea bave been applied on a basis consistent vitb the preceding 
year. Com1at.eney ta a geraeral~ aecepted account1ng principle of long 
standing. Thu., the opinion use of the word princ1pllt refers to o ucb 
tld.~"'3 as mater1ality1 conaistenay, conservatism, po1ng concern ooncept-, · 
and tbe mateb.ing or revenue and expense 1.n the detennnation or 1r-.cune. 
The tact ttm~ two accountants can bandl.e an identical item in dii'!"erent 
ways and write ~t ichmt.ical opinirmtt on t.bo !1na~cial atatenents in-
volved indicates that this is f.be type prineipl.e to wb.1.ch rc.fert1nee 1a 
m.-idc. 'fhe d:.U'.!ere~ could be 1n application. t>f • proeedu:re or method, 
but poas1bl1 the big dil"ference is judgment. As an ~a, use the prin-
ciple ot materiality. 
Eaterialit.1 la the aathematical relationobip bet.ween one n:-bcr and 
one or W')rtt other ru.•bers. Thb bas a place 1n a c.cnunt.irig. CM place 
vbere materiall ty. CflmCS into play is 1n tbe presentation Of certain item 
on the income statement.. There are two schools ot thottgbt concerning 
items which appear cm the income at:JtNlilfnt. OM group is of the opinion 
that. only tbose i'ke from t.be n~l operaticna abould be eed in the 
compu:tstion of net i~. '!'he ot:.her thought. 13 that ~verr i t..cm uhiob 
enters into the realisation of net income shollld appe:;r on tbe inccm:?S 
statement. 
Tho pCtiition of the Ctv'Ji!littee on Acccn.mtine Procedure or the Ameri-
can Institute i>f' Certttied Public P.ccountants, u expressed 1n i!illetin 
li3, is set. .r orth below: 
••• 1t is. the opinion of the Comnttoe that tbero 
abculd be a gerter41. preaumption that. all items of 
profitt end loss recot\n1Hd. dtU"ill,g tho perio..i are 
to be used in determining tho tigOl'e reported u 
not. 1ncoae. 'l'he only possible UC6J.)Uon to tbi.s 
~uption relatc:s to it.ema which in 1.he aggre-
gate aro raatarl&l in relation to tho e01r.peny•a net 
inc=- and M"e ol.earq not identifiable vit.h or do 
not resul.t .from the usual or typical busimtsn op-
erations or the period. Thus, onl1' utraordina.17 
itet:ts such aa the folloving u1 be excluded fran 
th• do.temimtion or n&t. income- for the 7$81" am 
they shcnld be·exclnded when.their inclusion would 
impair the signitioance or net. incnm& so that m.a-
1.eadtng We.rencea ldgbt. be dr.awn tbereon • 
.(a) Natorial ebarge:s or c:redtts (other 
than ordimil"!l odjusttltent!f of a reeurrin;; 
nature) ape~iticsll.7 related to ?PeratiotlS 
tJt prior J'ear'il• s\1ch as th.e elirrJ.n-ati~n .11f 
unused reservea provided in pri.or 7e11.rs 
and adjustments o! income taxes ot prl.w 
ye&rsJ . 
(b) Materl'il cbar::es as cmH.s resulting 
!roa WlUSW!l sale& of assets not ®t\uired 
for TffS:Ihi and not 0: the t.ype in wtrl.eh the 
e~ genera~ dealsJ --
(o) F.aterbl. l.oosaa or a type not '1151.Ullly 
im~ against., aueb aa thoac ~tin& 
:fl."-Cml wan, riots, eartb.que.kos, &nd aiJ:dla.r 
calnmit.16& or eatastrophtls except where ~eh 
lo:1ssa arG a recill"%'ent ha1ard or the bW!ineas; 
(4) Tb.e write-oft flf a JU.t.erial count at 
~blf!lo; 
c~} The write-o!f tt! material amounts or un-
aortized bond discount, or premium and bond 
iaaao upeasea at the time gf the n-Uro.ment. 
or rettmd1ag of' the debt befOl"'(t saturtty.l 
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The 0?19 thing that all these 1tAms h~ve in c~n is thGt they mi.iat 
be matorla.1 1n u01mt to be excluded !rum W,termin•tion or net income. 
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tit7 imolftd. ll1iat 1a uterl.al.7 Snppas& a ~ bu. a net incom ot 
$1000.001 exclusive Of one of the questionable items atmti.oned a.boft.. %io 
auditor would bava any trouble whatsoeTer making up b18 i111nd to aclude 
one or the 1t4.mls mentioned 1n the opinion int.be aoa~ or $500.oo. Some 
wald bave a little t.-oable with $100.00. More wollld haft trouble with a 
~9).00 iteta. The point to be made here is that there 1a no correct amwer. 
It is a q,uostion o.r jndgment on the part of the accoimtant inv:>lvect. This 
is tbo reason that tvr> acetluntants can handle ai.ailAr items and eome up 
with dif rerent ~at.lonts am st.ill isaue an idGDti.eal opiflion. This, 
tben1 al.co is indicat.1ve or tr.ie type of accounting prl.nt:iple:. spoken ot 
in their opinions. 
tit'hon an atatbor uMa t.he word principles in tbe tit.le ot a text, he 
not only includes tbe principles . of the public accountant, bnt he also in-
cludes 100re detailed and. loss inclusive ones. In f'act.1:ber may not even 
be prineiplea in the atriet uaning of the word. The author deals wit.b 
all. of the principles previously associated in this chapter vi.th. the Cer-
tified Public ,~ceountant. Ue also deals w1tb thia typet 
Market; mA7 be deterntined on one or the tol.l.Mng bases, 
depending cm the -type of inventoq involved. 
Purchase or replacement basist 
TbUs basis appl.iea to purchssed erchandise or materials. 
It h."l& been defined b7 the l'reasury Department !or tax purpcaes 
ae !'ollow:n 'upon ordi ruir7 circumstances nn-'i for not"Wll goods 
in an inventory !or tho part.1milar aerchandiso in the TOlume in 
ifbieh uswU.ly parcbased by tho taxpayer.•· ?he restriction con-
cerning quant1t)" is i.Mportant; il it. were Oftdt.tcdt inapplicable 
market. values m1£,ht be used. 
it ia broad enough t.o include the incidental acquisiticn 
costs, each as .fr.fJi{;ht and df.lt.ies,, which are properly in-
cluded with tl-• purchase price in inventney cosputati:>n. 
Reproduction basis: 
Me bans applies to manttf'act.ured g®ds s;nd (OOda 
in process. It 1s dstend.ned on the basiu o! tri3rlcet 
prices tor matertal.8,, prevailint hbor rates, ru:id current 
cwcrhead. 
iiealiation b~is: 
For SO'me 1 te'lts in the 1nv~ntory 1 ar..ich as obsolete or 
repossessed morctu1l".ilise, a purchase or .rcp:rodaet.icn mar-
ket. valu• "l.fla7 not. be determinable• and it. may be ne:cena.rr 
tu accept, aa an CJatim:ite of :aa1·ket value,, Uie prcspec·t.1'\fe 
sol.l.:ing price mnus all prospective cost.a t-o be incnned 
in condition!ng and aelllng the t;oods• and minus a r~nt.lon-
able pro!it.2 . 
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The: above .quotation is not a principle in the accepted meanine. It, 
is not even a rale. Consider it a description or di!i'erent methods or 
market d.eteraination in relation to tbe ao-cru.led eost or market rule. 
There are probabl:y those whc disagree uitb tbia teminolo~g. ?his 1s or 
llttlo importance. ·The point. is to di!!erentiate the uses of the vord. 
principle by- aepents or the professi~n. 
Wbile the market doteminat.ion lfi.e~ods nre net. pri.neiples, they ant 
grouped with ot.bor uth?ds,, proct:.-dttres, eo110opt.u, nnd. prir.eiple<! in a nork 
entitled Prine1ples ot J.ceountinq:, lntc:t1W<l'iate. After stuc.1ying one or 
tvo such texts, all m.atel"ial eovered aas~a tho at.atus o! a principle. 
2F1nney, H. A. and Miller, Herbertt i-:.1 Prlr..cipl&a of /1.ceounti?j, 
Inteme<H.ato. (fie~ Yorio Prentice-Hall, lneor:-'Orawd, fifth Edition, 
I962 >, PP· 2lw-2hs. 
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In order to make the detailed analysis which is being at'telllpted, it 'llfS1' 
oo necesn817 to use principles, concepts. prt>eedurea1 tnetllods and rules 
as bases to vbieb U1e Syutera will be. compared. Thus, tb& use or t.he word 
criteria in the title or this chapter. 
As previo~ stated• t.lJe Ir.st1tute bas not set. out a codified 
. 
statement or gene-ally acetfpted accounting principles.· They baVa, lurMJver, 
irmde pronounceMnts in the .tom or bullet;lns on just about, every facet or 
at:eountini;. ?he !nat.i tnte and its members, although not. in complete 
agreement on every at1bjeet1 have mon.t stature ar.d are held 1n higher es-
teem b7 the:· users or tiMneial. e ta~nte than an;r other one see-nt ot 
the accounting profe.GSian. For this reason, int.be areas or disagreement, 
tbe pron~nta ot tbe Institute will be considered u the generally 
Thus far,, the word principle has been explained in an attempt to 
get a feel fort.be vord as it is ued in t.his work. An e.xample of judg-
l'llfint and its 1nterpla1 \dtt\ prinoipld hu been preff.Dted and the requi-
aite for general &eeeptan~e has bet!n stated. Of necessity, it has been 
rather lengthy became or the problem or comaun1cat1on. The foregoing 
discussion points out the different connotations attached t.o the word 
principle. Part or the troubla ooraes f rtm tho anltiple uanint.-s or many 
voros in our language. So=.e or 1 t c~ -trom exp~flded tneanings abicb at-
tach thC!naelve.u to a vord thro~ h usage or int4rence. 
Ccmmun1catie 
The ~uni.cation problem is expla'ined aainl:r because accounting is, 
1n one sense, a science of eommnnication. It at~ t.o reet>rd the his-
11 
torr or a business entity in a feasible, accurate and Worutive way and 
communicate this b1at017 to interested partiea Vho, .tn some cuea, are 
tar removed from arq actual contact With the .entiey. The great d1!.Cer-
ence ·in the interests o.t these partieo ~dd• tc. the eommunicatiOD problem. 
Examine some cl tbe various groups 11110. tor one reason or enotber, 
my have an interest in this biator:r (or chapter ot biat.or,1) or Ml entity. 
The ntoekholders 'W'Duld blavo veey definite interest in the financial. at.ate• 
mtmts of the business. Creditcu:s1 or potential creditors, have acre than 
a curious in~t. in these v~hieles of eomwcatit>n. ~oyees1 l&bor 
organi:ao.tions, and goverm.ontnl eger..cies, tor posaib]\J' di11er€1ent reasons 
and to varying tlegrees, baV& an interest in these statements. The aecoun-
tant•s attempt to ~icate to these p-oups of diversified interests 
and backgrounds J through the S\ll.'MYltion of the nflfllet"OUS transactions b7 
me ot tho so-called. •all pu~e atatement ... represents an mi.dartaldng 
ot no uan proportion. The re.c0t;ni'tiOA of \bis problea by dUferent seg-
11ents or tbe pro.teeton,, incl.wling the Inst.it.ute, is. sholm in the tollov-
ing statement: 
Ia more recent 1'$S?"S aeeoontants have become concerned 
abnut the tem t &W"'Plus • as a potential source ot msnndm."-
atand1ng by users of .financial statements. In 1946 the 
American Accounting Associaticn ~ped the term •surplua• 
from its sta~nt. of' aeet>unt!.ng concepts and standards. In 
1949 the lnatttute•a Comnit.tee on Aceounti06 Procedure author-
ised the publication• u Bulletin J9, or a report of its Sub-
CO!'aittee on Tfn"tltinoloror, in which tte d:iscontimumee or the 
U&e or the term •surplus' '1.•a recommended. The subc~ttee 
noted the .isleading connotat.ions associated llith the tem 
•su.rplua', au.ch u excess, cverplus~ residue> or •that. which 
remains when uso 01'" ne$d is satisfied' "" mantr;gs vb1cb .are 
l2 
. not intended in ita accounting usage.l 
fbia change was made due to possible ldsundentalJding or the users 
of t1nanci.al statements. The Institute vu· not concerned over their aem-
hers• tulderst.anding or tbn· 'tlfOrd surplus, but. ror the 1ayman whe> relied on 
sta~ts and the SGHning which might- be attached to the word 0,. some of' 
the. groups ditiOUS8ed previously. The accountant.a and some texts. still 
use •aurplua" atld. nretained earn1r~~ (the lnotitute•9 rec~nded re-
plncement} · tnt,eJ'dl~""'l.7• They t-.ave, bo-aeve-r, to a large uwnti, it>1• 
l.oved u,e recommendation in eltril.1nat1ng the term "~m!!'plus"' from the fin-
anc·tal statements. The valid1ty of '\be above •tate.ment. is turth.ent1cated 
b.Y a ata~nt in Aoc,ounttns Trer~ and 'l'~~hnigues. 
••.There bas been a steady decreas:e in th~ use of the 
wrm 'earned surplns• in describing tlle ':retained. earnings' 
account in the balance sheets in tbe published annual re-
port.a of t.b.e £00 survey e~s. In 1946 there were 501. 
companies that used tbe t.em tsurplws• in this connection 
in tbeir balance sheet.a, vhereaa in 1960 there were onq 
174 survey ct.mp:mies that continued to use &l.lOb tendnoloror.4 
The existence or tbia problem makes ~t1on a necessary cri-
terion to the analysis or. the Syst.em. The Syskm ••rr likely bas communi-
cation pro~ ot its .c:iwri. Apart. tram t.hat fact, continued usa£9 or 
some ternJ vbieb are beliew! to be misleading• eznployment of terms not. 
4..'l.cCOt.'lltinP Trfi.nda am Techni ues In Pnbllshod Cor· orate Annual 
Re2<?r...s) i~w Iorkt .&r<leriean lostitute r>f CertUic ? 1 c 1.ccount.ar1ts, 
Etn edition~ 1961).. P• · 12. . . 
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usu.a~ associated vi tb accounting ~logy• and epecial.ized terms 
pecallar to regulat.oq accomting tend to add to the contusion and m.a-
understanding already in existence. The problem seems to be ot eutticient 
Saportance to jWJtilY the inclusion of caammnicat.l.on as a .. part ot our 
criteria a¢nst which our ~is vUl be sda. 
There have been 1Mluded thws far two elements~ communi.C'flt1on and 
judgment, which do not contOl"ll to the nature ot the uther criteria;, that. 
is prlnoipl.e• concept,, rule, ete. It. is felt that eut!'1c1ent jnstU'ica-
tion bu been presented tor tboir inclusion, thus the balance or the cl:t..ap-
ter will concern itself' with nm:d.ng and defining the rest er the 'lriterla. 
Cpnsisten& 
TbiB baa. long been reeot;nbed as one of th& t!llll:!m:tentul principles 
ot accounting. It h:uJ been considered as aueh !or ao long that it uaa 
without a doubt. bee~ generdl3 accepted.. The cartUied accountant 
tbinka enough ot t.bia principle to uke a de!1nite statement.. concerning 
it. 1n the opi.nion paragraph o! bis cert.i!ieate. 
Every accountant; is aware tha~ decisions and Judgments bnve a de-
finite effect on the daterrd.nat10D or net' income. they are alao aware 
that a'.leh judgaenta and est.ilaate& can nner be ellrtd.nated trcm such de-
teminations. ROifeftl", i't would be andesirable to nave income determined 
by whims and subjeot.1T$ reasoning and even worse by changing whim and 
aubject.1v1ty., 'fbere .are~ applications of the accounting principlea 
and at times either or tvo dU'fercnt appllentions may be acceptable. con-
aistener has to do vitb deciding on an opplieation and ttSing it from year 
to year. 
Thie is not. to be wutd. as a license to be ctma1stentl,y wrong. As 
baa been said before, judgPlGnt is a :!OSt valuable Q.Set ~n accountins. The 
use ot 1t is a necessity. Thus, consistency 1a not to be carried to tbe 
point, which exeludea cbant"eJ neither are cbangea to be made evel.7-,-ear. If 
changes or accounting application are made trequentls. most cert.inlT they 
will destro,. ~ability and 'fMX1 create acme !tlisandersta!iding with the 
users or tbe financial statements. 
The American Institute hm3 t..lt1s to S01" nn tbe subject: 
1. The presentation or emnparative f'inancinl ataW-
mnts in :mnaal ru:ld other repttrts enhances the usef'i.U.ness 
of sucb report.a and brings out more- cleorq the- natuTe and 
trends or current changes atreeting the enterprise. Such 
presentat.1on mnphas1zes the tact. ~r,.at at.atcmn-ts for a nr- . 
1es Qf periods an far im>rc sir;nii'icant Uuln those tor a 
oine;lt.t period and that the accounts ff.)r' one period are but 
m installment. or 'llho.t is esaentidl.7 a co-ntitu1ous hiator,r. . 
2. In an.r one tear it a wdirulril;r deairable that t.he 
baiance sheet, the in~me: Btatements end tbe surplus state• 
'*'nt be giwn tor~ or more preceding years as wll aa for 
the current year. Footnotes, explanations and aoeoantants' 
qualificatiONJ which appeared on the statements for the pre-
ceding years shonl.d be repeated• or at least rel"erred to, 
1n the com.parat1 ve statements to the ~tent. that- tbezr e:m-
tinue to be ot aign1fi.eance. Ir• because or reclassifi-
cation or tor otl1er reasons, cr.aflt1CS have ocetlt'TC-d in the . 
manner of or basis tor presenti~ corresponding item ftr 
two or more periods, 1.ntonution sho.nld be !urr-J.sbed \ii\ieh 
will explain the change. This procedure is in conformity 
with the well rcco~'Zed principle th!at ari.;{ change in 
J)l"ncti01t which arreeta e001parabllit1 should be diselosed.s 
S;.ccou.nti ~ P.escarcb and Terminoll) Dillcti.ns, (tiew York; American 
Institute o£ Cert ed f'ub · c Accountants, Fina ,. . tion1 19t1.), P• JS. 
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pro:tesslon. it one time 1t probab]T Md the status or a eo:mandment. I\ 
bas los\ 80tll$ or its lustre but stil1 has same or its virtue lett. 
In tbe early days or accounting• atataent.a "-'" prepared mainly 
tor grantors or credit. They were intereated in ab1.lit7 of the enter-
priee to repay the loan end placed more emphasis on tbe b&lanee &beet· 
than on the in~~ statement. ?be posaib1l1ty or a liquid8ticm naturalq 
made tbem et>net?rned v!th tbe balance sheet and tbe vtrtae or ccmervatisa 
in i ta preparation. 
The.~ or tl1e corparate tom or b~sinen entity brou.e;ht v1dc ae-
paration of own&rship alkt marmgement.. It al.so brought into uietence a 
new atatement user, the investor. The imest.or ma7 be in f'aTor of eon-
Gel"V'attsm to a degree, bat it is doubt.rd that be nor seri.ouu)T cr.>mid-
ers the possibility ot liquidation (unplanned.). U be does, be will mt 
maintain the atat.ua o:t an 1nvestor very long. The new statement. user has 
been em factor 1n h shitt or cmpbaaia tra:i t.he balance shee't to the 
lncome statement. 
Emphasitt ebif'ting fra tbe balanee sheet to t~ 1.ncoree statement 
detracted troll the virtue of' ccmaer·:atiSll. Uevertbeless t 1 t is still a 
factor·worthJ" or consideration. In areas or uncertainty• conservatism 
is still a virtue to be trusted but n~ a eruteb upon Vilcb to lean. 
Hat:ertalitz 
Previousq in this chapter, ut.ertility vu used tc point up tho 
fact that j~nt played an imp:Jrtant. r~e in accountlug. The 'Opinion 
of the :Imt1 tute was quoted and. better deaeribea 11ateriallt7 than any 
words wbieb ~b\ be DUatered by ttm writer. The· quote conoerned what 
1tn• could be excluded trom. deterw.inat.ion o! net income. This 1s not 
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the onJ¥ phce aaterlality a;ets upon aeoount.ing,. nor does each ite<m have 
t,o ho uterid. 
There 1s another a:speet of tmtteriality wbieb should be brought out. 
U i 't is to be tull;y understood. ·rt re1ers to t be relationship or ac• 
counts am h best explained. b7 enmple. An unrecorded 1~ ror uobin-
•rr repair• is •ore material than an 1.Ul~cd liability or the same 
amount. ror mei-ehsnd.1.H 1n transit.. Merebandih 1n transit concetvabt,. 
would net even change the cvrront. ratio, while the maebine17 repairs 
would cbatlg$ the c11rrent rat.lo, tbe profit. and retained e.s.rnil:lgs. Do not. 
be Jd.sld at. this point. Merchandise 1a ni>t • be comidered as imen-
t.or.r. In an indttat.J!7 whose prime function is service,, 1nvent.ories in the 
usu.al sense are mmoxiat.ent. Parts, t.il"'GO. and tubes am f\tel have tbe 
appearance ot inventor;r 1tema but 11re :tn real1t7 prepaid expenH's which 
do not enter into tbo deterzd.nation or income.. EJr:a.!l,plss utilizing er-
·rora· ue net t.btt most. dea1rabl.eJ bope!ulJ.71 tbe benefits or Qll1)tbor 
aspac\ or materiality outweigh the bad example •. 
?oirig Concern Concep~ 
Accountants, when making valuations or inventories md otber assets, 
mast assme that, tho entiv will continue in busifl:lss. Assets are not 
usualJ.7 as valuable in liquidation as tboj" are to a CO?l!pal\Y that 19 going 
to use them 1n the iumntacture or prod11cw or the pe~fo~ or services 
which vUl be S1>ld a~ a profit. Accounting ia not basicUly a process 
ct valuat10l'l but one of matching ecsts VS.th the tnctee o.r periods bene-
fiting f'roa tbe use ot the assets _rrom lfhicb tho costs arose. 1'his 
matebing yrocees leads to another criterion .. 
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De~tion 
Thero are several Mt.hods of co.nptititli &t}>reciation which for vari-
RS reasons have beocme acceptable over the ;rears. Straightline., world.ng-
bours ethm., production method,, and reducing charge method.a are a rev 
which are generally accepted. 'tbue methocts all have points 1n their 
ravor and faet.ora which detract. from their appeal. It. is the respons1b!• 
llty of the accountant tc study these utb.oda and the particular situation 
be finds himself responsible for and choose the one vhit:h will best spread 
the cost O?er the useful 11.I·e or the asset. 
Depreciation pre:sents a problem 1n choming a dollir oasis at vhicb 
the •sset will be reeordod. Oat.right purchase presents no problem. Cost 
is tbe basis. When trade-ins are invol-o-ed there is a decision to be Jmlde. 
!bare are t.b:ree aeceptabl.& nys to handle trade-ins in deter.t"J..ni..'"lg the 
baaia ot depre~1etion. They are ~.ore eas~ explained by exiuiple. 
Suppose~ tor example_, there is an as.set on tho books which ctXtt 
$5'000.00. Up t,o the date or tbs trade•1n1 depi-ec1at1on in tbe amount of 
$4000.00 bas been a.lloved. Th1s aavea a book ruae o! iJ.000.00. The 
mw asset bu a priee ot @6000.00 and a trade-in allOtWlCe of ~)000.00 le 
\o be {tiven. fta wa:rke" value of tbis asset in its used. coD11.t.ion is 
&2000.00. At this point several quest.ions become apparent. Is the gain 
or loss given reeo~n1tion? It so• 1n vb.at amount! At vhat, prlce- is tbs 
aw asset recorded in tbe prttpei-ty accounts? 
Theoretieal.17, tbe gain er loss has t.o be roeognisled.. There are 
aeveral VatS this uy be handled. The cue chosen v1ll naturally arrect 
the price At which the new assot is recorded. Uaing aarket value• a gain 
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ct $1000.00 is recognised and tbe new asset would be reeordnd en tbe books 
at isooo.oo vhicb 1s tbe market, or second-hand val:ue ot the old asset 
plue t.lie eddit.1onal. C4Sh expended in ·t.be aoquisi.tien or the r.ev asset. 
!h1s is probably tbe most cttrreot proeednre, t.heoret-1C31ly speaking. AO 
a practical utter this apprt)aeh presents problems, s1nly becaua t.be 
market val.no 1s not easil.T ascertainablo-. It may not oven ·be known rar 
certain groups o! asst?ts. 
Another 1131' ot btmdl1ng the situation is to nse the trade-in allow• 
anee in compnt.ing the gni.n or less on the retiring ftSset. Under these 
conditions the ({&in on. tbe dispcsition ot the old asset would be $2000.oo. 
The new asset wuld be recorded on tbe book& at $6000.00, representing 
~ trflde-1n al.1w~ or #)000.00 plus the cash outlay or ;,;000.00. 
Tax treatment. allous the recOGi'nition or no. gain or loss. on trade-
1.n transact.ions. !be· cost of the new a3set for depreciation purpooes ia 
'4000.oo. ccmputed. by adding the book. valne ot tho old a~nret or $1000.00 
to the cash disbursement o.r e3000.oo • 
.. It ,_;, ,·tOt the ptlrpOf.l& in this chap"..er to ~ne the prind.plco act 
forth here~ but Sot".e 1ndieat1on as tn,·ttuair aceeptabilit7 is basic to 
the ta:;k. To sttr..a which OM is the rru:>St ger..nral.17 accepted 1& .impossible 
tor the simple Nuon tbat publishGd t,.!:t-M1al report.a do net normaJ.l7 
disclose itemf or such detail as this, consequently no survey fiS to rusage 
is aftilable. Depreciatien :aethods and bees 1dll undereo further com-
ment in Chapter m. 
!cccmti!I gyc1! 
'1'be onlT complete and absolutely accurate accounting tor a business 
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entits can tie aeeo?1.plL"!hed only at the end or its business life. ?be 
perpetual ebar'act.er ol" itodcrn business makes thia £Qnl an 1mpo85ibility 
witM.n the torc-see,able fut.n.re of most businesses. Nevertl'ieleS's, there 
exists a real need !or some kind of prrw..,ress .report before the ond of, the 
busiooss' lil'•• · P.anagemcnt ~ust. know how it is ®ing it' improvements are 
to be m.:We. Invest.ore m:isti be able to bavo sm:e fact.a befere they cnn 
t!Wkc a decision as to ifh(!;tber or n1)\. to invest. Credit crant'!)l"tS 'm\l8t 
have rcutlnably accurate info~tion on whieh to approve or disapprove 
lo.MS. To snpply these needs,, rtnaneial statements are unually prepared 
on a yearly basia. Thus, a ynar is the general~ aeeepted accounting 
cycle.· There are, at eollrSe1 exocptitm1h ln ea..<Jcs when the ~1 pro-
duction cyel.e u longer than a ;rear, tb6. aooountin~ cyele should bs ex-
tended tt"t agree with the production cycle bnt usually the acctlunting. 
eyele will be one year. 
Disclo::tu.re 
niselo:rnro 1& the act. of leavine tltl aat&ri.Gl !aet out ot the fin-
ancial sta~nts tr.at will rend. to P-~"ike them ~isloading. This u alm.-nst. 
iu direei> CQnkast. vitb the very nature o£ fimmeinl statements. SumtJ&• 
tion of countless transaeU.ons into ele~r, concise• clasaU'ied• fi.naneial. 
sta~.cnts which preai!nt capsuled in!oni:Ultie.n, and llhiel\ illw the reader 
t.o ace tat a glance (relatively speaking) the 1'1nane1al. pos1 ti~n, is the 
very ~senoe ,of And the nascn i"or financial statements. Even though 
this is t~ir purpoma, lllate.ria1 fncr'"..s which w.w not even ba recorded. in 
the books t>! acco:nn. cannot be m.dtted it they tend to make the state-
ments aore understandahle. It eveu goes a litth? rartber than that. Tbq 
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The PJ?:erican !nsti tu.te has many pronoonceoontu Cf)Dcerning disclos-
ure, moot ot wh1eh are on specific items. 'I'be ~t. cor.-cise general state- . 
•nt. coneernint disclosu1•c nP"'vears belowt 
As to th.e financ1nl sta~ts • .fairness nt pre=sent&t1on1 
apart £rm relation.ship to eonerall.1' accepted aet:ounting prin-
c1ples, r&quiree consideration of' adequacy or diaulosnro of 
n-.ateria.l ~tters, wnother relat.1ng to f'om.. arrangement.. and 
content of the financial. statements vi tu their eppe~ notes J 
the twminlllOEY used; the 3."IOunt o1' detail. givens t.h& su.f!ic-
iency or explanator.r or descriptive matterJ tho cl&.seifiea.tion 
of i~ in state1l"CntsJ the bases of nounts Ht fort.ti, tor 
uampl.e• nth respect to au.eh assets •• inventories and. plant&J 
l.iens on asaetsJ pn!erred dividend arrearag4'BJ restrictions 
on di:vidends J cont.ir.gent lia.l:)i1i ties• This emmierati~n is not 
intended to be exbnustive but indicative of the nature of the 
dieclosures ne.cosaacy in Ord9r thst tbe financial sta~t. 
be s\lfricient~ informat1ve.o 
Thore are many, ru.my 1'!01:"& principle, =rt.hods, rnles, concepts, and 
procedures which b~vo m:>t been covered in cur crlterl.a. SOll'le of tbe 
entry 51Stem,. for exam;U.~1 1s praet.1cally a 1mr aa far as accrual aecoant-
iDt.; 1s eoncl!'.~..ed. It ms- bee~ no d~onpl->'lce that it 1~ s&ld°'1 tnotts:h't 
of vhen principles ar$ monti~ned. 
wa neoesmu:·.t 1 n order to cover 1ne~nsistene1es which arose when the ae-
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neeessitate the vr1ting of tba analysis chapter first, thus detraet.ing 
.trcm t.b.o objectivity or that chapter. 
'?be ger-.eral approoeh also allo-..ied the mos:t g!"Otmd to be covered in 
the least opaca. I! a tiore det.ailed appro3ch b:ad be<!n at tewpte.-11 it 
might. b.airc been necttssaey to her.re a muetl l'O:lg-et" criteria ctwpt~. An 
approach of t..'li.s natnra al.mos~ cerU.iril.1 vould bave inclw.d~d o:tttch irrele-
vent material. 
Ins~. the criteria which are to be used are: 
l. dudg;llent 
2. Co-inmunica ti.on. 
3. Consistency 
L.. Cons en.a tis 
). I{ata.."'1.ali ty 
6. Goi?li Concern Concept 
1. Bases or :Cepreeiati.on 
6. AccoJ:tnting Cycle 
9. Din closure 
The Uni!orm S78tem ot Accounts is required b7 law. Th1o VIJey fact; 
startl.tJs .s'Ollie people. A "ter.f general historical background or acme of 
tbe law and reasons therefore vUl reduce much or the uneasiness in this 
TraMportatian C'G!!pan1ea in these United States are public utilit.iea 
and aa sucb thoir ftrst du.ty is to the public. Thus,, t1l'lder inh9rent.. 
aovereien powers, •government u,-, wen nece~ry ror the public r?Od, 
regulate the manner in w1eh eiti:ums sb:all ·use tl.wir own propert1'• 1'h18 
briflb"S on the ago old qcest.ion as to whether state sovereignty or !'oderal 
soverei~nt,y dominaten. The principle that. 1! a certain p-ower baa been de• 
legated to tbe l«leral. goverm:tent. by the state• tbrc\1€.b tbe Constitution, 
. . 
then the at.ate no longe~ bu sovereign pow-er in tbis f1e1d la rather gen-
e~ accepte<J. SOt!Ul real problems a..-e disturbing the vbol.e countr;y tg-
da;r because of' ditferen\ intt':rpretationa of the Comtitutio~ 
Whe.n t.be qnestirm aroae ~ee:"D~ interstate connerce.- there were 
nat.11rall7 problem,. even latmuitu. They did n~. however, awroaeh the 
•€Uitude or tbo proolem or tvday. Probably, there were uny reasons 
tor this• one ooln.{( tbe el.ear, condee J.anawiee 1n the constitution on 
. . 
this subject. 
That the Congress bas the r1+:ht to rcGulat.e inter.stat.a Ct'!Wleree 1a 
a £Cnenlly accepted tact. This pcxter wns delegated to the !ederal govern-
., 
f!ent b;r the states throu1;%h the Canstitut.ion in thi.e hnt~uagei 11 lbe Con-
gross eball have the pwer ... to .regulate comrl:!eree with farei~"'D nat1otl$, 
and among the nveral atAtea and witb the Indian Tribe•J• •• "• !his 19 
cmcnonl.J" tmmm 48 the DC~ree Cl.ause" 1 wbtcb is i'ound in 4'.rticlo I, 
Section 8t Para~ra.pb ) of tbe Const.itutitUi of tbe United States. By' 
vbatever it is called, this languase makes 1t fairl.Jr certain that our 
forefathers meant to have interstate commerce regulated by the Congress. 
Toda.7 it is fairq easy to see why confllctint; state laws would v.nduly 
.restrict interstate commerce, but to th1nk tbQt t.be fou.nders of' our cnun.-
try eauld foresee this when writing the Constitution should make us all 
proud of their keen ~inda and undjlng belief 1n democracy. 
?be railroad system was the first mode o! transport.at.ion to be re•· 
as it did •. 'There were conf'llct~~ state ls'• wh1c~ made interstate move-
ment., without undue reatraint, almost i!r,;)wsible. On tbe other aide of 
the fenc~, the railroads ~re nsinz unfair practices such u rebates. 
Wljust t\U:Jcn~inat1on. and paSS priVilei,'eSe Due to these prevail.inc 
taett>r51 Con.,~ in l.887 passed an Act to Ee&ulate Interstate Commerce. 
Do not be misled by the foregoing tacts •. '!'Pey are not. meant to im-
ply that the. railroads are the deaorm ct the transportation industry. 
. -
Every mode of ~port.ation ran into practically' the sane problems as it. 
developed. 
As the different modes of· transportation developed, so did the Act 
t.o Regulate Co.'!lmerce develop until t.odaj_ we have in the Interstate Com-
merce 1.et and related act.-s, a rather lar;:e body or lmr t;ovcrning trans-
portation. 
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The Int.erst.ate Commerce Act., as it is kruum today, consists of five 
part.a. Part l covers railroads, ?art II covers :aotor carriers, Part lll 
cwera water earrl.em. Part IV- concerns 1taelt nth treigbt fow.arders1 
and Part V considers loan tnarantees. 
The Interstate Commerce Co.r.mission, the regulating body !or inter-
state c~f'(~, ts a ereetttl'!! ot the Interstate Comn:erce !.ct. In the 
early ata&"OS o.r development, there was some question as to whether or not 
aucb a regula~o.7 co=nl.ssiou was legal.. In Interstate Conm. Com. v. 
Cincinnati. N. o. & T.- tr. Ry. Co.., 67 u. s. h771 the supreme Court vas o.t 
t.he opinion t.hat the creation of the Interstate C~rce -Co.mission vru:t 
mereq a delegation, b7 Congress, of its re;;;uhtory povera and, ao such, 
was in aeeord with the Constitution. 
Public utility rezu.lation, in &Jl1' !orm, plsccs crave resporsibili ty 
on a regulatory body. Thia fact is even more pron-ouneed in tho ease of 
the Interstate Cawnerce Coamissicn. In order to understand the responsi-
bility with vbieb this c~ssion 1s cb.Arged, it is necessary to quote the 
Rational Transportation ~olicy ot tho ililit.ed Stat.ea, which bas oo~me a 
part.of' the !ntvrstate eomeree r.ct. 
It is hereby declared to be the national transportation 
policy or the C~TeSS to provide !or .fair and i."llpartial. re-
gulation or all modes er transportation subject- to tile pro-
viaiom o! this Act, so administered as to reeoii,nize and pre-
serve the inherent advantafeB or each; to prO!llo.t.IA safe, ade-
quate, eeonndcul mld ef!icient :service and .foster oourd. 
economic conditions in t.ransp~rtation .arxi aong tbe several 
carrier:•~ ~Q ene0<J.r&ge the eirtablis~ and maintenance of 
nasonabl• chart£eS tor transportation serrlces, vitbtlut un-
just d1scrbdmt~1ons, undue preference er advantage, or uoe 
fair or destructive cospctit.ive practicet>1 to ctY.>perate 
with tb.o several states and the duq authorised o!.f1aials 
tbereo!J ar.td to encourat,"e fair wages and equitablt: workir.g 
conditi.ons; all to tbs end. or ttevel.oping~ coordinating and 
pre~1.ng a national t.ramportation system by ater, b1gb-
vay, and r11U:1 as well u t>ther :ir.eam, adequate 'to meet the 
needs of the commerce or the United States. of t.be Postal 
Service, and or the national. defense. 
Great. rupomibility is contained 111 thia poliey •. sot mil.1' 18 the 
Cc.it'lmisaian charged vitb protect.i.ng the pt.>lie1 but it ia cba~ed witb 
protectiug the carriers !'rem eaeh other. 
In order tcr tbe Comrdasion to car:rr out thia delegated reap~i­
bllit;r, there must natnrall1 be a like delegation o! authority. The 
authorl t7 ®. which the Ctm:li.ssion reliea is the Act. 
The Comi:d.ssion mus~ also be well informed ~ up to date on the en-
tire t.ranspc.rtation industry. In so broad a fiel.d 1t would be virtually 
~ssible for the Ctimiaaioners to develop this infomation for ttiem-
sel.ves. Since ·t.tds prnctical impcsaibility exists, they r.mst be kept tn-
romed by t..he industry. The Aet. irieludes provisions for the Com:d.&~on 
tt> require certain reports from tbs carriers. In tact, the laneuage or 
thG luw is so general that the CommiSsion can re.,']lire alaost anything, in 
the way or records 2nd re1)0l'ts, to be ma1ntt\ined aoo i'i.led mt.h the t;att-
lllssion. 'fly way ·cf uplanat1rm Sect.ion 220 (a) ot Part II of the Int.er-
1'be C*lU!dssion.u hereby authorized to require annual, 
periodical.1 or apecial reports from. all. actor carriers, 
brokers.,· lessors,. and associations (as de.fine.d in the sec-
tion); to presCrl.be the manner and fora in wllicb such re-
ports ehall be made; end to require trom such carriers, 
brokers, leesorsJ aid associations spec1!1c and till, true, 
and correct answera to all questions upon which the c~­
sion uy deem 1ntomat1.on t.o be neceasaey. Sa.ch annw re-
ports shall give an account o! the affairs ot the carriers, 
brokers, lessons., or associations in such toi'la ond detail 
aa may be preacrl.bed by the Commission. Tho c~s.aion ma.7 
also requ:1:re IJ.lf'/ motor carrier er broker to file vi th 1 t 
a t,rue copy or any contl"act.1 Gdretment.., or arrmit:ement. be-
t.veen such carrier and any ot.Mr carrier oz- person in re-
lation to an,y tra.t!ic af.feot.ed by the prori.sions or this 
part. The Commins ion shill not, however, mko public any 
contract,, a g~nt,. or arranremnt between a contract 
carrittr by w.>tor -Yehiele and a sbippcr1 or any or the terms 
or cor:ditions f.bereor, exnept as a part or the record in a 
£am.al proeegd1n,r: W'hm:-e it c:msiders such action censistent 
with t~e public inwrest:Prortded thnt it it appears trom 
an examiration of any such contract ~'lat it tails to con-
.tom to tt& p11blished achecfole or the contract carrier by 
m-;>tor vehicle as required b7 section 21B{o.), the Commission 
may, in its desoreticm, ~b public such or the provistons 
of the contract aa the Coroz:d.ssion considfin neeassa.ey to 
disclose au.ch failure and the <'rv&nt. thereof. 
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The entirety or S&etion ~o hM not. been q\Uf"...ed here as the rest or 
it wo-Jld add little to 'What bas boon ~ven. FrOil Section 220 (a) it can 
be seen tbat tbn Co~ion en.n requira just about anythinJ it. desires in 
ln order to dischnr~ the responsibility delezated it b,y' Conereaa, 
the C~ission uses this section o! the Act to ttq,u1re motor enrriers to 
supply the in.format.ion needed to rctulate this mode of transportation. 
There o.re maQY reports, stattst.iea, etc. which they' require. The 
subject o! this vork is b:ut one o.r Ul'\Y.. The uniform 3ystem or Accounts 
as preo~rlhed by tho camtasion ia a complete system. or accounts and 
rather detniled in form. Evr.m th!>ugh. t.hia concerns aceountinf£ systel?'.a 
and p?"Ocadures, it is issued in the form. o! an order. 
~' 4nd po.sstblj the abil.ity of the wriur, does not. pormt. the 
ltstil'lg of the many reasons for sueh. a system or aceount.1ng. Since this 
1& an Malysi1l of tbo Systn.t rather than Ule reasons ror its existence~ 
it is ouffioient to tsay, L'l this eormee·Uon1 t.bat. !'air reeulation t'O<'!Uire& 
C~risODSJ Cmiiparlsons botveen earners Opertit1Jlt'. vi thin t.he 8ane mode 
o! trar.aportat1on; c~rlsons between different modes. C~pnrioons, to 
be wortJri!lhi1e• m.ust be of 11.kcs. 'rbus, in order to compare ®tor carriers, 
it. is essential to haft their accounting performed 1n a systam.tic ·manner. 
At. th!.$ point t.he authority nr&er wb1eb Cctl£rczss rct:Qlatso lnter-
. 
state ctJmf!lorce bas been citedJ the delcgttM.on of this authori.t7 t.o the 
Co: ... .Ussion has been d1semase4J and t.he general need o! the Cowmission for 
unifona aecountin~ and t.hc ne.ec.saar;y statutes to require COTl:!j>lianee h~ve 
been shmm. Next comes tbe Syatem it.self. .aerore c,ci.ng into the aceowits 
t~elw:., there are s~ defin1tioo.s whicn sbo1.:ld be understood, and 
1. •Aecoan'ts" m&ar"'3 ttm ncecu.nts pt'CScribed it: this system 
of accounts. 
S. ..Am.ortbation.11 meaus the gra<iunl .utlnt;uishment or an 
&mount in an account. b7 proratit'.,,; such amount etmr 
•it.her a fixed period dcpend.ent on the requi.rements 
or regulatory bodies, the life of the asset t:'lr linbUi~ 
to whiob 1t applies, or over the period daring vb.icb it. 
ie anticipated the benefit v1ll be X'fJalucd. 
1. uaook eost" me~ the mount at wbicb tb.e property 18 
recorded on tba books or tbc carrier vitbout doduction 
or related reserves. 
6. "Carri.tr" or ~tor C.tlrrler" tr.eludes both a COtl'mtm 
carrier bf motor vehicle and 4 cwtnict carrier b7 
motor whicle1 sUbjeet to t~ lntc..."'St'9tC C~ee Act. 
9. "Carrier operaU.nr; ~rtyt' men.nu tbe property -whieh 
is used (see definitien )8) b,1 t:be: carrier in t.be con.-
dttet. of its motor ear:i-ier opcratioms tn" leased to 
others tor such operations,. and which ·bmJ e expectation 
or life in aer'rlee oi' rJore than om year f!"Om the date 
er installation. This includes lam, structu:re{I, equlp.-
mmt and tsellities r:-eeP--s3ary for sueh operation ani.i 
serviee 1ne1dmt& thereto. 
16. 
19. 
20. 
•eompfll\T" means nny 1:ndividanl, rim, co-partncrsbip• 
c~tion, aasod.at1on, or joint--stock assoei.ation1 
·and 1ncln&.e arrr trustee• rcccd:ver; assignee., or po.r-
s anal rep~...at1vc thereof'. (See det1nit.1nn 29). 
rtC~ssicn° ·or "the C~io:i• mans the Interstate 
c~ C~i:s:dor.-
°Current aaaeta'I'! 1.!'IHU'D cash as vell u thostl assets 
tba t are read111 convertible into cash or nrG held 
for CUl"ttnt use in opE.ration5 or construetionJ etir-
rent ela1lrls agni.rist. t»thera6 payment ot which 1s 
:reastmAbly assured,, nnd o+wher aat>:mta .acCru.i.ng to 
the carrier wb1cb are subject. t.o eet-tle:r.ent vi thin 
t>m year from t.be date ot issu.c er upou ~
uc~ l1abi1ities• means tb1)se obligations the 
amount or whieb is definiteq detemined or cloa.ely 
estil:late.d which are either matured or become due 
within. one ye:ar trt.rBl date or issue or aasu::pUon 
or upon demand., except. bonds~ equipment. ruid other 
~ obligations, receivers• or trustees• 
Mrilf1cates, which shall' be claosed as long-term 
obllgatitmS (nee dt!finttien 2h) resanlless or tbe 
period frFr wh1eh they are to ran. 
11Delayed items" m&ans 1~ relating to transactions 
llhtcb ocou.~-i before the current calendar yo.or. It 
includes adjuotaents of errors in the 1.ncO?.s, o~rat-
1.rig revenne, and operating expense accounts tor prior 
years. (See instruction 8). 
"Depreciation"• as appl!ed to dt:praeiable pro. pertyt · 
means the loss in somce valn.e (seo definition 35J 
not restored by curr•mt. etaintenance• ir..curred 1n 
connection Vi.th the consaopt.ion or prospective re-
t.iremmtr ot pro-;;erty in the course or service tram 
Ct?~ses agtd.nst vhicb the carrier ts not protected 
b)':,-insuranco, wbicb are known to be in curront-
operitti~· Among the causes to be given conaider-
at1on an war and tear, decay• action o£ tihe 
el.•nts, obsoleacenee, char-t,.res in the art, inade-
quacy• changes in demand, and requtreents or 
P':lblic authority. 
22. •D1iJt.inot. Operat.ins trnit.• moans all or tJ.n1 portion 
or a route or routes cOYered by a certificate or 
c~nience and tJecessity or a pemit, 1neludi.ng 
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motor vebicles and other physical property owned 
and used 1n the fJJ)ettatlon ~hereof. 
2h. •Ltmf-term t»llgati.ons., aeana obllgati.ona ha""'ing 
• l.!.f& of more Umn one yenr from. data of creation 
or assu=pt1on, all urnatw:-ed bt'll'l.ds and rea{livers• 
or traate<:a• certificates, and d~nd ohligat1om 
which b7 autual agr~nt 11lll not. be paid within 
one· ~r .from date of issue. 
25. li}~lliage a:ctbcd• > as applied to depreciatt on ot · 
veb:l..oles1 Mtum the pl.AA u~r which t.he service 
value is el1arged tt> depreciation expenses and 
credited to @;!preciat1tn1 reserves at a !ix.ed 
rate per mile t'tlll• 
26. "P'.iiwr itemsn.., as applied t.o carrier operating 
property (see defirrl.tion 9), :means thi! aaaociated 
p:wts or a~ts of which unite or proper~ (see 
deii.nition 37) are compaaoo. 
· 27. 11Ket. book e1)S.t,8 1 when applied to propert1, :means 
tbb b!JOk cos\ (nu definition 7) leas related de-
preciation and =~...isation rese:rvos. 
)l. ttP.roporty rcti~. as applied to op9rating property, 
metms property 'Which has bf.ten renoved1 sold, abandon-
ed, destroyed, m- lfhieb !'or 8ll1' cause baa l~en pemo.n-
wtq vi t.lldrawn from service • 
.33• PS<fflvage value• aeans tb& amount. received tor property 
retired, less anr expense incurred in -oonnuetion with 
the sale or in preparing the property !or sale~ or, 
·1f retained, U:.e &tM>unt st vhich t.hc material recO'TGred 
'i~ ctuu:;;eable -to account UGO• Y:.ateri:alu sui:l Supplias, 
or other appt"Opriato account.. 
)4. 115ervice lil'e*' me~ the period bet.ween the date vhen 
earrier operatin.; pro~rty (see definition 9) is placed 
in &&r-.,,ice and the date or 1ts retirement. (Seo detin-
ititm 31). 
3S. •.some~ ftl.a.e" mean& the ditfere~ betvetJn t.be bonk 
c-cmt (eee &lriuition 7) and the aalva~e val.rte (see 
de!init.itln 33) of carrier operatin~ property. 
36. "Straight-line method.ff, u applied to depreciation 
ooeounting, means the plan· tllldcr which the .service 
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value (see de.tinition JS) or property is cbarc.od to 
depreciation expenses or other ap~ll"iate acc'Ou.nts 
am .credited to tcbo depreciation re11er.rea t'bro\li&h 
-cqwU. periodic chareea aa nearly a••¥ be during 
its serv1oe lUe.l . 
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These def'iaitiona are rather lengib;y and detailed and were incl.ttded 
tor several reasons •. Firstly• it s:hovs t.he a~tent to wbicb the Commiseion 
baa gone to upla1.n• in detail, exact~ what. is included in acme or the 
termt used throughout the order sett~ing up the S,st.ut. seeomn,., it, 
ahtmu that gencnn,- speaking the System is prescribed in aeeordanco vitb. 
eenerally accepted• sound acc.ount.ing principlc:W. tu~. even though Ul8 
latt.-. sta~t is trtte• there are places were th• Systs ts not .f'ourd• 
ed on aoun:I ace~ theory. 
:bnediciteJ3 tol.loviug too <!ttfinitiem are. the instr.it!t,i'Ons. They 
are every bit as dtttailed u ttw. deU.rd.tions and as lor.ttb or longer. N-o 
uaetd purpose will be served bJ" quoting tbem 1n their ent1%'et.;r.. Hovev~r. 
a general. ~tanding or the System requires saao knowJ.cd&e of the in-· 
atr.iat.1onst at least an~: idea ot vht.lt. the.r co-ver. an the whole tbe:r are 
1n pner..tl ~t with accepted principles. The 1.nstrnettom w1 tb 
which uane lfill be ta~ ll1ll.. bO qncted at the pl.nee where the issue. ifs 
set out. Tbus1 all that ie T11;teded b&re 1s some general 1nf0l'rult1on 
about the instructiona. 
lurd.fom Aacou.ntin _ tor Motor Carriers of Pro )ert-.r (Wasbingt.ona 
~ Tn:cking Amloc1nt1ons, 9 , • P?• A-7 • A-lo. 
)1 
Cl.4se I carrier iu one who grosses over $1.-0001000 per ,.ear. Cl.us II 
carriors &..""e composed ot those who aroarJ over ~200,,.000 but, loss than 
11,000,eoo ])C1"· 1f1-ll.1!• 'lbose grossing under J.200.000 per 1oar are Class III. · 
The imtrucU.ons also eaver sueh t.bi:ngs as reet)rds to be Wlintained, 
.. 
the aeeeunti.ng period to be ootabllihod.t opt.ming ent.ri~, del.&7ed items• 
clearing accounts ea vcll as a host of other a~tint:Le:i. 
bercd, t.1tled• and each has a description of what is properly includable 
therein. Like so JWCh at the System. tbey are very detailed and present 
s~t. or a prt>bla aa to bov to acquaint one with them generally vith-
·o® being of such detail a.a to be monotonous. The account. titles are 
. .talrq descript..ive ani a listing or then by mnt!6r ti:04 title should sur-
:tiee to aoq.~ tho reader with the gelll!nl o:'"ganhation. l!ere agntn. 
if iuue 1& taken w1 tb a particular acco1mt, the complete d.e3oript1on ef 
tbe accoWlt. will be quote<~ at that tim. The listint!, of tbe accounts 
.folltsVS1 
N.>S!.'l'S 
1000. Cash 
1020. ti~ Fund.a 
1040. Spccia.l Depcs1ta . 
~ Interest Si»ei:U. Deposit& 
le1J2. Div.idend Special. JJey;osits 
1043. ?tit'~~llaneor.1$ Spcciifl Dt!poisi ta· 
1060. Temporai.7 Casb Invcat.J:;e.nt 
1080. ~of.ea Receivable · 
1100. itaceivablea from /tf'i:illated Ccr~ies 
llOl. · Loans and Not.es l~inble 

L_ 
DEFE!iHED n.t:!JI'lS 
1Stit5. Unanorti.md ~bt Discount and F.xpe.tJSa 
1610. Other Deferred Debits 
~trset:J..LA!Ui.0!.S nz::I1' IT~S 
I900ff DiGc1>'.mt. ' 
1910. C~asion and Expense on Capital Stock 
1920. Reacquired Secru-1 ti.H 
1990. ltaahlall7 lastled Seel.U'itiea 
CUR;1~H! Uttm:UTIES 
~ood. lietcs i'ay-abIO 
2020. P.at!U"Gd Long-terin Oblit;ati~ 
2U)O. Payable& to MfUiated Cmpaoies 
2031. Loans and Rotca Payable 
2035. Interest and Did&::·nds Payable 
20.3?. Accounts Payable 
roSo. Account& Payable . 
20$1. Accounts Payable • otficer.s, Stockholdem 
and ~1ployecs 
20$5. In.~lim Account nalancos 
20$9. Accounts Payable - other 
2070. Wag~a Payable . 
2090. c. o. D.ts ~r~itted 
2100. Pivi.dends Declared 
2120. Taxvs Accrued 
2150. Interest A~-crued 
216-0. Y..atw.-ed Intettst 
2190. Other Carrent Liabilit.iea 
A!JVA!f;".:'fS P!Y!SU; 
2200.· Advances Payable - Ufiliated. Cettp"1des 
22$0. Other !dvanoos Payable 
EQt!I?l1l:h'l' AND OTnER LONO-TE!C'1 OOLIGA'!'IG!~S 
2)00. Equipinent obllgatioria • 
2))0. Bonda 
23l-O. Other Long•Term Obllgat.ions 
DEr"ER:t!ill CRl'!1It"S 
2@. Unamortised Premium on Dcl>t 
24$0. Other Deferred Credi ts 
lt23~~VES 2500: aeaerves tor Doprecution - Carrier Operating 
Pro-;erty 
2600. Jtuerv• tor ~rtieation - Carrier Operat.ing 
Property 
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. 2610. 
26'.l!). 
26$0. 
iuo. 
~,so. 
2690. 
aucne ror Pe~ciat,ion and Aaortisation • 
Other Property 
~l"'t'o tor Adju:st..~nts - Imteat.uut.s nnd 
Advances 
llen!'ft. tor trneolleetable Aceomita 
lns!.U"'ance n.-erve 
In.juries• 1.os& att.! ~e ncserYe 
Other aeserves 
C!PIY!L S'rX!.S 
~'100. .Preferred Capt tel :1 tock 
2710. to:con Capital Stock 
2120. Premiv;.s :ma fssesments on Capital 5toek 
27)0. Cas;i1 t.al Stock S ubscribcd 
IO!...CO''c~~};.1'"f:. CA?!TAI, 
~bJ6. sole ~gHet-orshi? c.-¢. ta 
2.:810. Partmr:tbi.p C~pi tal 
!t'~Ofi'r ~CCQ'Jt;t3 3600: .... 
. · Operating l!t"t!'fet:tne-a 
hoo:;.. 0~~.& U. on and Main~n!:<noe P.xponse 
sooo. ~cat.ion t1pen.."8 
$100. 'PcpreeiaM.on ,lldjust7.ent 
$150. Amn"tizat.ion Ctmrgeablo to Op4rati.i)ns 
S:WO. ~atiftl: Tuxes and t~n&es 
$!;00. t.Nse or !i1st1nct. Operot.~l Unit. • D<t'bit 
S500. ~se of Disti.net Operating Uni\ - Credit 
6100. Ir..ccme -tram flan-Carrier Ope;rat.,i b.n& - rt.et 
6)011. Inte~\ l~..c:4 
6hOO. Di~ Inc~ 
£500.. Other ~~3at.i~ In~ 
7100. InteN&t-
7300. t.~rtiation o! Debt Discount Uld !..;!per~e 
?hOO. Amnrti•t.1-:>n or Premium on ~ht. - Credit 
7'00. OtOO:- Peduet.iona 
8100. Extraor-Jinary !r~ome tredi ts 
8200. ~t'Y Iri.co:.w Cbarif}S 
6400• l)elqed !~ Cl-edits 
8600. Ueloyed Inc~ Cbarf'.f't5 
6800. Int:~ tans- · 
2tmit=:'ll ~eount.ing tor Moior Cerrient ot P~. A.'?. A.. Aceot'Il:lt-
in& 3ervice• -.,1aahlnt1ton, l9ti6. P!J. A.-31 - A•:n. •-11 • J~-1a. 
Intcrf!!tations 
In eequenceJJ after the account dcscr1pt1om, t~ appears a section 
ot cases er 'C~si on '1.m.1'rprGtat1nns. These caecs are really <'f.Ie&tiom 
as to wbBt accounting ehould be per!omcd in specitie situations. The 
queatiom are !ollc-.rod b7 t.be C~ion•s minter to serve the particular 
s1tuat1cn pOt:Jad by the question. 
C1tatw 
Preceding tbe actual ea8es joot described~ there is an "interpro-
tatien c1tator"• This is Ter;.r helpful to nny bookkeeper or uccotmtant in 
bis evecyday vork with these accounts. If be tbitllm b~ knt>ws the aee6unt. 
m:mber but. is not absolutely' sure and ca.'l'llot find autllority vrdch allova 
tt. use er that account, then he turn:s to the c1tator. Through its use 
be is an.re that he bAs SOQl'l ever.1 interpretation on t.'ho pa..~5.e:uhr account 
with tmicb he is concctrned. Tho citator is fairly straple 1n design and 
b~s it.3 <Ydll explar:ation ot twv it is to be used. 
Index 
-
Subsequent. to the e1tator is an index,, ncy detailed in its items, 
wbicb piovms useful when there ia no irA.ication as to the account in Which 
an item. 1s properly included. Using both the citator and the index, little 
41tfioulty shocld be enconntered in plaeing an item in its pror..er ac-count. 
These sections are general in nature and explain eome a?J~ or the 
quarterlj and annual reports which are filed wi tb the Commission. In a 
• 
rest. t>f the sect.ions. The sections prior to the ones mentioned m>ro say. 
(m=-e or leu) fftbis ts the vay it. vill be done•. These sections, i::.ost 
ot tbs at any rate., aq, "do1ng it this vay will bo h~lpfulJ or it that 
1a 1.llposslbl.o or impractical• try t.bia •T*• Quite obViwsl\'(, the soc-
" 
tion on the destruction ot records does no\ con.fora to thia generalit7. 
It sa79 apec:lfio records will be kept a giftn number of :.rears, vbieb 1o 
quite definite and authoritative. The otber aectim:is discuaed here •re 
of tba mt\1N described. JS ri th tb.e Other aeot.1009, tbe7 will be quoted> 
01" made more apecli"io, when and it issue 1s taken td th at1T ~r them or 
an,rtbine contained therein. 
This, ot m.to-essity, bas been a descriptive chapter. ;;.uotati.nm 
have btmn used a great deal f'Ol" a couple or .rea.s~ns. One1 the STStea 
could not. haw been described properly it the great ®tall to vhieh it 
goes bad not been abovn. Second, panpbrasing soma o! these technicall-
t.148 would have been dnnk-erous in that it. may not have done the aroa 
justice. For these reu~ns, at'll!le areas have been quoted~ while othere 
bne been covered tdtb a rather eeneral s~tement as to what the)" contain. 
Wblle t.be chapter may appear rat.hGr long• in reality it. is relative-
ly short considering the amount at material contained in the aysiem. Its 
goal8 have been realised U a var/ general idea of tbe overall organisa-
Uon am content Cf tbe System bas been t>f.f'ered. 
CHAPTE..:t Ill 
The SJ'fJt.eln. ia desioied to pr1)m0te a hit,h degree ot lllliformity in 
the accounting tor motor' carrier operations.. It 1s evidenced pnrt.isl.lT 
~ 
by .tbe long and rather detailed definitions and instructions qu.oted int.be 
preceding chapter. Tb., sn.ment one: st.arts to detine• one also excludes. 
Rxelusiona crea.t.e diwrgeneiea am d1vertene1e:s breed Misunderstanding. 
this could bo. construed t.o imply tbat. aqr degree or definition 1s bad. 
This 1s not the ·intent.. It ~~ •am tha~ thoae responsible !"or defin-
ing should·~ constantly e.ual"& of tr• poaaib1l1t.;r_ pnrt.icularly 1n 
aecoWltL"lg,_ that div.ring the definition too fir.a terds to <.!~troy the uni-
!omity and comietenQ7 wh1eb tru t.116 original objeet o! tbe de:rtnitive 
1he detailed definitions 1md imrtructions of thia Syata ex.clade the 
judtment. or the aoc~untaat at t.bo e~ level. ?be C~aion may feel 
tha1; th& judgment or accountants in the mot.or carrier 1niustey 1a not ot 
a caliber which justifies dependence. 'l'his fMll1' or 'f!41 ntr\ be true. It. 1a 
not tile objec~ of this work tn J~1El the ability of the oceou.ntants. If 
t.his f&&ling does exist on the part of the C~sil>n,, the iormnlation of' 
a 81f.lt.G which ia detailed enough to mlre the acctnmtant an instnment of 
the C~issiou 1s not tb4 proper aolut1on to th• problem. The Comnsalon 
is mareed w1 th . pres.er-ling and pr'!>tect.in;; ell nodes or transportation. If 
the accountant.a. as a pl;', baTe degenerat~. to such a degree as to create 
the teeling t!'Jit their judh,"llent. is· not sound• then other re£;alat017 pwe."a 
abould be iIWoked to force COI:lpliance. Since aucb pwer:> ~!o uist, it is 
not bellevod t.hat, thi.s is 1.he reason tor tho del-ree or detail t\>und in the 
System. It 1a felt. tbAt the Ctm'11saion bu att.clpted t.o at.tain a hish 
degree o! cmitonait:r and ccmparabillt.7 eo necesa17 to regulation. It.a 
sucoeas 1n tbis atte=pt bu reached tho point. 11here it. tend• t.o distort 
the 11nU'onrdt7 ratbel" than enhance 1t. 
Thia 1a a rather gener::al disct>urae on the exclusion or jude,,.ent 
through :ninute daf1n1t1ona. This 18 not to gy that. it is vldespread 1n 
the S711tsa, or that all. the a:uct. 1nat:?!lces uhere U, occurs baTO been 
too.Dld. 'I1le content.ion 1a that. a::i in:hntry 39 blg u notor t.ran!'Jport, 
v1tb aau.y ~' or nryi.nr; sues, no tiro er wb1ch arc exactly allk•• 
a;.~ ,Pr.>blem and VII'J'S ot doing btl!Jines3 alllost u nacroua as the cor,>an-
1es1 cannot. be expeeted to poar their account.in;; into a :dnute~ detailed 
mold v1.th0t1t. di::stroyint. oc:ac of the 1nJ1•,1.d:Jal tac\4 vtdch are c~ 1Wcb a 
~rt of nerr business transact.1')De IQ deat.royiD.1 these f'act.91 SOM ot 
the real !leaning or the t.ran:snctiona aro lost and the possibility or dis-
torted information be111£ sute1t.ted to the ComimJ1~ ia "CTY real anl 1a 
deat.ruet.1ve or the veey anUor-ity md c~rabilit1 :so earoeaU,. &:J'lt:bt 
t.bro:ir.b the detailed definitive areas or t.be Syata. 
U the Syat.ea vool.d att.eapt. to detino,, and pos•1bl.1' cl.uaUy what. 
should be included, onlJ' \~ t.he point where a logical \lnieratrm:Sln£ or 
vb.at i.s desired in a part.icular account, or procedure, and leavo the de-
tailed ineluslom and e>xclr..s1ons and estwtiona t.o the j\Xl(.1!lent or the 
accountant on tho job, aorc reliable and ctl:l~aroble 1nfor::at.1on would be 
gathered than thr~ut:tl tM use or 8 s13t«a which defines to tho dcrree or 
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~· is at. haat om apecUie case vbicb cOf.lld bo und u an example 
ot el;1 t.hat bu been aid above. liowvar,, it. is deemed desirable to l.eaft 
this tor the section on tbe area wbere improvement will be desired. Be• 
terence tot.hi• acluion of jwl~nt idea will be ude a\ that- point.1 
Ia Chapter l ja.dgment. and commmieaUon vet"e placed among the m-
tena whi.eh w:>rllJ.1 be aaed in anal.ping the~ The var in which 
judgztlent is lii.."Uted by the System bas been explained am will be referred 
to again in a lMtt'e' apecitlc sense. 
?be Comun1cat1on PrObloa 
In Chapter II some of the cormunieation prcbleao vero dheuased in 
a general· way. ?he kim er t.hing discussed there eo!lld be· found in almost 
. . 
tJ.n:¥' field o£ tmd~. In this cbapter. SOiie attenttien will be given t.o 
W1'da or phrases vbieh have been Gpe1lif'icall:1 defined but which• if' incm-
tioned among a group or accounttmts. vould inter a JlS\lCh different meaning 
from the one defi.J:lad in the Syatell. 
'Undoabtedl.1'. there are those wo wUl feel t.b.a~ this is an uni:flport• 
ant matter. the writer disagrees. vi tb tboh who ba'l'e this feeling. Any-
thing which caaaos aiatmderstandtnf.b or could cauao m1aunderstand1ng1 bf' 
those who will use tile re~rt.s and records or the Comdaaioa. should be 
e.11 m nate4,. il' at all possihls. That people other t.Jum tho C=nisaion 
USO its repr>rta and records is proved by the fttl.lowing tact.st (1) The 
~ ar.4 ~rd$ ot t...~tt C~-d.N1en are P*Uc Meot'"®. (2) The un 
aiajorit.y o.r trueld~ e~a re,wting a!'t'I mrt publ:icly held ed. coa-
•Qnent.ly d~ not. puelisll timmeial ~t4· n~ it. not hticnl.lY follW 
tit.a~ ~~n nt fimmc1al inforsntion c~ true~ c~a veul4 
t.ttm to th3 C~1mt ()) lno~r bod.f wbleb aeos1~ .c~1cat1on 
b tb$ !Mtitne uhieb,. t.hrou!ih its c~itteft 011. Termil'!Dl&U'• conttmallr 
triea to di#CtmUntle the 9k ot ottcn ldstttld~rstood ~ b7 the pro-
fesaion. 11*~, -~~17 cd c~oation are cot e~ but are 
so tniet*d~~ a pt!?'ti or •ecounting 400 fimtleial l"epartill;Z t.hc~ one 
cannot. b4 O~ftct1ve 14. tbout tb~ otbe'l". NOif ~"?&t. thit blr10~ ot the 
C'Zi~rl.a ts jt\$Ut1M• it ,,.,Qld ~ well 'ttt ~le a specific: u1mplo -or tb.ia 
lccaufttmu. both ~1f1e4 and otbenri.so# al,..,mt. uni•enall1' eocept 
f.be ~an r~eyal•• u •.um:1ner the ·on~ or hUtt>rl.cal cost. loss 
J ~ 
depreeistion .U~d or prnwtded. Cest. u cm.I or1tinall7 because at. t.bcl 
111\ttan\ or ~ctt.Ke th1tt i• the \'.A!$'t. e•~ ct val®• 
rvo· S;rs~ defitd.t1~ rollaelt 
1. •a~k coot• 1ll!Can& the ~ at. wh~h p!"o~ 
ta ~~ en tbe ~~ or the carritt vit..tr.}tlt 
&ki.ncticn ot related ~•· 
27. •?J~rt. b01* cnt"', \thfi"tl a..pplled to .Pl'~1• ~tJS 
tbtt book e:oest (oeo d&fini:ion 1) less rrated 
~atil)fl afld ~ua .. ion ~r1ea .. 
'l.hns1 mat the aceconUnt~ t:'f'Oft$51m c:ill.a ttbcok value•., the Syet= 
2.&.. T. A.. u:countlfift. Service,. !!nit'~ Aoe~pt.!-~ !?r r.o~.or Carr~]'!' 
,r ~e!r!:l• (;;i~~tnston• D. C.i !~rics.n ?rile~ ;.s:.neiGtiGro• !nc.J, 
pp. A...,.:i - A.•?• 
calls "net, book C1>8t". There is no ac®unt.ius co.un:tc-par~ .for t.he System•• 
•bOl>k cosiu. The ."book eostJ' ot the SyateJ:t is lllml,y to be taken as book 
value by the tmers ot Comiasion record& who bavn become nccnstomcd t1> tbe 
u.se ot the lat.tor term. It could ~sibq be contuatng to the proression-
41 aceou.n\an~ who, tbrwtb lone usage of and as5cc1ation ~ith the book 
value concept# gees it and does not stop to rmalyze tlte term. Ho m11:7 
assume it ·to •an the aau as "book value". 
mnt"• 
the cost. of a fixed asuot shonld 0. wr1 tten otf as 
an expense gradually over the life of' the asset. the 
periodiet.tl adjusting entry includes a debit to a depre-
ciation (expense) account and a credit t,o an accumulated 
deprecuti on accou.;ut..3 ~ . . . . . . · 
this is tbe 11eMBe in which the tana 18 usual.11' used. . 1t there bas 
been a ehtlnge in expected useful 11.tc of an asset since its acquisition, 
the rate or depree1ation should be changed. The resaltine adjustment may 
be ebown on the income stateaent, as a belov the l1De item, (dependintt on 
whicb tbeor;r o! reporting. extraordinar-..1 1ncome ~nd exponse i tem9 is tol-
JJ:med) and labeled ttdeprec1at1on adj11Stment". 
The System does not ue the tem in this Jmm11.n·. There is an·. 
aec~unt. titled unepreciaUon Adjustmentn. Generally speak1D£1 this 
account incl.udes amounts repre&enti~ over or m:der depreciation on pro. 
po~ which bas bean !ullT depreciated. The adjnst~ents are md& when 
the propert'.r 1a retired. This is not the prope-r bandlinn of' deprec1a t1 on, 
and thtlt aspect. will be dea1t. w"ith later. Th.e point. b~re ia ttat tbe 
ph..-aae has an entirely di!'!erent meaning £rem either one of tho others 
mentiODBd an:! therefore causes misunderstanding to users of tho state-
ments and adds to the d.Uriculty or communication betveen ~he two groups 
of aceountant.s. 
!_reas Which Have &Jen Improved 
1'be feuibUit.r or dealing vi.th areas "'i11ah have nlread;;r beon im• 
proved and brought zore into compliance with "general.ly accepted aecnant-
ing prl.neipl0$" may be questioned. It ia deened important. !or several. 
reasons. It shows tnat blprovementa are made· from tb:e to ti:r.e. It in-
dicates thnt they are avoluti<:>nar,r as opposed to re:v-olntiontu.j", nnd one 
discDYers that it is ;;not elwnys the Co=iasion which is retJiatant to 
change. Tbt tvo ite;is which Yill be discussed are interest =nd t. hat por-
tion or long tem oblitatiens due lfithl.n one yenr. Their pooition or 
clas:GU1cat.1on en the balance sheet was th& nature of the chnnge. 
Interest in the charge for borrmri~ uoney. It bu been described 
as both prepaid and de!e~d. 
*I~t. deducted in advance is a prepaid. expense.nh 
The abo11e quote is tnkcn out of context but it hos reference to un-
secured loans on which the· interest bas be.en deducted. 
4aolmea" Arthar w., 'Snsie Aud1.t11lf PrlnciI?,1~• {Mew forks Richard D. 
Irwin~ Inc.~ l9S'7.) :P• 181. 
Interest on ~ured. hank l0.1ns 1s usually paid 
1n advance thrO!Jgb disccxmting th& notes, but interest 
on collau~l loans is ·usually payable imnthly 01• 
qnart-erl.y. . 
The abtwe quotaUor.s aro used because tbq differentiate between 
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prepaid and deterred iD"rmst. The .first quo.to ma.la wit.h prepaid inter-
est. 'the soeo11d. demls with bot.b• bU;t t~ col.lateral loan 'irr..;olves de-
terred in.WrGllt. 
i:quipmtnt oblib;-atS.~..a cm:prl.ac tbe aa.jar1t7 or the indobtedneoa of 
the DOtor carrier 1ndustr,J. 'the process bu becoma ahtost routine. The 
aone.r is borrowed to pq tor the ~uipsent. The cbal'ge tor borrowing the 
motleJ', lntere&t, 1a added t-o the a;?tount. borrowed and the total is divided 
by the nmiber or months the l.oan u ti.1 ?'ml. Thus, pm can plainly see 
~~ inten,:at, 1a a part or each and e"'leey payi:wnt. It. ts evident• als1>• 
t'cot. this tJ}JG of l"8n is aorc of a det'erral than a pi-epa)'m&nt. 
For manT 7f.!&rS this \}1>8 interest, was described in the account u 
"prepaid interest• and cl.usified on the balance sheet ms a carnmt a.aset.. 
It wouJ.d-.r.ot be helpful. to go tnto detail about. wtq- this oboul.d be de• 
!erred rather than prepaid s1nee it bas already~ (within the last year or 
two) been eiven t'be prt>per trea~nt. Hindsight buing what it. 1s. ~ 
ts tttrficult;' in fimin& a loei~ reason tor ever banns cons1d~red tb.S..S 
as a prepa~nt. '!he onlJ' ptl9s1bUity bci.ng that in th& very early stnt."98 
or r¢aulati.on. lfith tbo =tor carrier industry in its infancy-, the lend- ' 
ing ina ti tt1ti~ roq.iired t..M int.crest to be c?ednoted 1n advance from the 
face nmount of the lt>:m. A:.ummine this was the :.iituation. still resena• 
tions are held abou.t cl..asaU'ying this as a pre~t. Si.nee debate ot 
Anctber tirea very similll.t: t~ the one just discussed concerns that 
port.ion of l.cng term debt d,~ within ml9 :re~r• For any years no dis-
tinction w.aa made as to debt due within m'lS year. It. 11as included -1n 
Aeoount 2300, •Not.3 Parable•~ which contained the whole obligation as a 
long term. debt. It vu not. until April• 19$71 that the Comiasion issued 
a "liotiee of Propooed Rule Makin~.a in vbieb it advocated cl&as1fication 
of lOt:ll; ~debt. duo lfitbtn one~ as a eurrcnt 11aliility. The Nation-
tU. "ceounttng md Firumce Council of tbe 1'JMrl.cm Trucking ).S9CC1atiom, 
Inc. oppoeod the change ~nd succeeded in &ettir..g l'*lnka and some certUied 
public aecount.1!1£ firms to 'l!'t)iee their oppositit>n to the c~sion•a 
proposal. '?ho result w~ that Account 2190, t'Qt.her Car.rent. Liabilities"• 
'l!an re-numhe.red to 2180 ar~ 2190 was aaGigned t.ha tit.le, tif:q>Ji}'lftent. Obli~ 
r,aticms and Other Debt Due Wit.hin be Yeartt. It. vu i1:1n-.n a positi.on on 
the bahnoe sheet i?m1tdiately following •cot"rent Liabilitiesn and pre-
'fbe tw itf.tllS 'at discussed Aceosplisn tbe objectives undertaken 
tor this section. '1'be 1ntef"est bas been brought into compliance wit.1\ 
~ 
accopted principles. The d$bt duo within one 1enr~ mile not in complete 
agreement~ ms been iapmrted. fo sm:e U. iuy even sat.i.0!7 the principle 
ot diaclos.u.r-8 but further bq>r'Ovaa('tnt u nef)t\ed in 1.ta elusitieat1on. 
~ear the b0gi.mlin3 of tbiD section the statOlfiCnt was m.de tbat 
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ch~;;:es in the System wro evo1;rtiorull"1 as opposed to reToluticnar,r. 
Possibly it would have bEWn more accurnto to say Uiat. chungeo are evolu-
t.iomu"J u opposed to "st&tus qno'f. Tho debt cl'..ant;o was an impN>Ve:r..tent 
and perh.sps tbe !'utnre w1ll evolve turt .. \l6)1" cban~es which vill hring the 
desired ag~nt.. The oppo.sition, ent:ineered bf the trucking l.mustr/.t 
to the Comission'a JlrOllOBal on debt due within one year leaves no doubt 
as to vh~t"'Et tbe re::apomib1li ty lies tor the ~mprcmising mature of this 
Are~ Still In need, ot Iscovement 
(a) CUttent. Portion of' lA:lM Tt>;rm D<~bt 
It WruJ indicated that t.bis wu still improperly elass1f'ied on tbe bilince 
sheet.. Further discn&3ion or this it~ seeu a likely opening for this 
section. 
The term current liabilities is tlBCd principally to 
designate obli~:.atinns vho~ liquidat~ion is reasonably u.-
peeted t.~ NqUire tbe US& t>f GiStint; resolll'CCS properl\1 
cla::Hd.f'iable as current as.sets, or the creation ot other 
Clll"rent liabilities. As a balance-sheet entei-Ol'.7t the 
elasuUle.ation is intended to include oblifati. ons for 
iteQ which bnve en~ into t.h~; 0P<l!l'&t1~ cycle, such 
as poyahles ~~ 1n the acqniaitiO';l of Mt.erlals am 
anppli&a to be used in the production ot goods or in pro-
Yid1ng service t~ be ottered for aale; collections re-
ceived in advance o! th& deliveey ot goods W' porfomanco 
or sem.cesJ and debt.a which a.rue tr= operations directly 
related to the operat.1.cg cycle, such as accruals tor vagea,, 
aaltlries,. ~t=tasions, rent.ala, royalties. and income and 
other taxes. Other liabilities whose re~ul.nr and ordinary 
liquidation is expected to oecur within a relatiwly short 
period or t!M~ us\l411,y blel'lfe ~on.tbs, are alilo intended 
tor inclusian, •ueb aa ahort-tenn debts ariotng .from the 
acquisition of cap1tal. assets, aerial .maturities or l.on;;-
tem obligations, aounts required t4 be upemed within 
one year under a1nldng tund pronsions, and ageney obli-
gations ari.t:d.ug from. tb& eol.hetion or aceeptanc~6ot cash or other usets £or the account or third persons. 
?be Inst.itate•a explauation of current> J.Ubilit.ies above seems to 
leave littl.e doubt: tbtlt serial uturi.tiea,, or ltmg-t~m Obligations a.re 
properJ..r classifiable u cur.rent liabilities. In tact, debt due vi.thin 
one year on long-tem equipment ol>li€8t1t>m seems ent.i"ly ~tibls 
witb this collef;tpt. or c~nt. liahilitiea. A£!t'Sement with the application 
ot a principle tm&s to prcclm'le the mstenee and undtll"Stnndill&', of 
di:ff0rent. application or the a.a princl.ple.. In otbcrvordl'l,..t>ne looks 
for anpport for his mm opinion rather tr.an enJd.nin& the oppt>al.t1on to 
see vhether f1t" not it has 1Mrit. 
To avoid thio situation u much u pee~ible, an oxaination vUl 
be made ot the SJ'8tem's dtJ!1.nition in •n att«tpt to see if there are 
loeieal rmmons for exclusions or t.l'.iis type debt frt1m the current scctifin 
or tbs bah.nee ab.eet. 
•curnn~ Litlb111ties* 11lH!lS these oblt:;atiom, the amount. 
or which is de£1n1tely dcten:d.nefl or cl.os.el.y' eat1mated1 
which •re eit~r matured or bee~e due vi th.in one year 
!rom ®to of iaane or un.Wttption or npr>n dQar,d. 7 
6
.ttccottnt1 · Research and l'erm.inolou Bulletins, (llew Yorks 1~.meriean 
Inst1tu~o 'in ksrt. -22. 
7 A."r.,A. Aecoantinr; .3el"'liee., Unifcm::. Accounti 1~ for ltotor Carriers 
or, Prof!!t:,tz., (iiashingtm:t, n.c. i M&rican 'fr~ekin,,z. J..saociati 1:ie5, l.t'.c. J 
P• 85. 
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Nothing: in the definit1on prohibits the cnr;rent classification being 
assigned to t.be it...om under discusaion. Tbe basie .tor htf.rxUing debt d11Et 
vitbin one year in a eategor:; all its ·ow iS cortain:Q' not !ound in either 
dett.nition qnoted. 
In seeking t.be lccic for this bamlln&- commnicat.ion_ wa:s it'.13tigated 
with Mr. c .. "fl• b'lken, Direct.or, l:ntersta.te c~rce Commission's nnncu 
of Accounts,, Coat Fiming and 1'elWJ.tion.. Kr. E'mken's reply-, in part, ia 
u !ollowst 
Tho OO'bt obligations wbieb mature aerially m- in 
instalaent.s and u-e payable within one year have some or 
the charac-teri.at.1.cs f>f .,current llabilitiestt u )1'1>U suggest;. 
On -the other band• firumeing by carriers in Comlf!etion vi th 
purchaaa or equ1raent a 00. Bame othw pr1>pert7 is eust01t.arlly 
arrnnged so tbat payments are spaced fairly even trt'Jr.4 ,ear 
to 7esr and trm mCMy ror snch payments 1s ret;arded by the 
carrier u prortded tor hrfely- t'nmi current depreciation 
funds and not tram accmaulated working capital. Under the 
nett rules, the amount, o.r Obligations maturing 111thin one 
year, while not, snwn under,current liabilities, will b~ 
separatel.y shown in the balance sheet statement .and in this 
vay the tacts are tul.ly- disclosed. 
Mr. ~n is incorrect in bis statement tbat. the facts are tally 
disclosed. ?be item is set ou.t b;r itself but the principle of tall dis-
closure 1a bes~ satisfied vben proper cl.ms.sitlceticn ia achieved. Special 
claso11"icat.ion is likel;r to contuse the nonprcfeasitmala and dia-e1osure 
u nt">t adeqmrt.e unt.11 current 11abil1 ty is st.amped 1>n the 1tem 1n tbe 
due v1 Udn on~ 7ear, but. t.bny really are not current..• Cert.ainfy .t such 
' 
an approncb is net fill discl.os.ure. 
Bis ccmmonts that carriers regard current depreciation as the pro-
vider or funds tor payments on carrent debt. leads one to believe that they 
h8 
are just t?u1t.. C;arrier thoufht.s aoo G.ri;taaenta I iot bis ownl His agree-
ment t.hat. debt obli~at,,i.t)na which mature on inatnllJacnta and are payuble 
within one year h:lve ame of the cbaraeteristics o! 11e\U"l'"ent liabilities# 
denotes a ao!tenod approach., a middle ~f the road eom.'Tent. in 11i;ht o! his 
ensuing expl.anat1on o.r wbat 1.be carrier thinko. 
It must be re~d that Mr. 7..mken•s bureau sdledulcd the rule-
mking sanion and propos.ed that this item. be classi.£1.ed u a •cwrrcn.1-
liabUityB. The carrierff, t.hrour,;h their national aasi>eiation, unaged 
some eort. or comprORise on this issue. Thu, Mr. F:.dcen is .forced to re-
gulate earrlfltr account.1ng,. using t-hia. comprOfl'dse as a rule. He alao must. 
defend the ruleti he uaes to regwte md this he bas attempted to d:> in 
biS repq to t.be query. It. seeas logical tbat tte scheduling or a rule-
·~ nssicn and the propcs:1,l of a current classification tor this ital · 
speak 1tt0re clearq tits and t.he Commission•s real conviction then docs hia 
expla:cation ot i.ta present treatment. 
The reponsihiliey !or th,u special tr~atment. or 1natalllaent. debt 
seems to lie 'With the earners. This being the case, exam.nation or some 
0£ the issues presented b7 the camera to coiapromise this propos&d rule 
ehange is 1n order. 
Mr. E.mken indicates one .. issue. The carric.ra argue that current de-
pnciation ~dea funds ror these monthly payments. It is submi ttted 
that tbis statement 18 untrue. Depreciation docs not in any sense ot the 
word prarS.de ftmds. Depreciat.i.on protects the !unds provided b7 o~rationa 
by charge& to expense... It enough funds are not provided b:r operationa. 
depreciation 1111.y create a loss. This a~umcnt is very nearly irrelennt 
_I 
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to the issue of em-rent, clnasiti-0atlon ea opposed to apecial. olass1fica• 
t.ion. 
Oppt>Sltion to eur:rent trtatment is voi~cd also b;r Mr. M. c. Denton,. 
Jr.,, Presi&lnii (in 19!>7} Of' tbe :htional Aeeount.ing and filUtnCe Counei11 
v1tb this sute.nt.: 
If tho :r.o.c. Wfn<e to adopt a rale that. tracldrig 
c~s.• long tet"llil d~bta due within~ ye:ll' must 
be treated as. a current liabill ty, the en.ti.re· tt"u.cking 
1ndustry1a credit, would be ser1ct.ml.y' a!tscted. 
Mr. ~t1>n 111 quoted oat. of context. and this ia very like)J not th$ 
only point. be has to raise in opposition. F.ven so, the r.ccessity or re• 
f'ut1ng this point ia intportant to the poa1tion taken by the writer on the 
issue beinG ar-6"ucd. 
First reaction to tbia point is that 1f his statement is tro.e., 1.n-
dustcy credit 'ff..a'1 re&t. on deceit. nather than belabor the point, it is 
sate t.o .sa.r that the tacts,, t?ven though ~propru-ly handled, do not con-
fuse credit. granton. 'Bank&, in partieul.ar, are IMlre t.hat the wrking 
eapit.al ratio is not. ~a1i t_;lte System.ts prescribed balance sheet purports 
it to be. lt the bank credit ot the- inds.llltr,y has been eerioosly arrected_, 
industry is ut\lnlt!tre or it and thi.P spee'1.al typa of dlaclosure ban a:ppaared 
sil'..lee 1958. It appe~ tbnt. either it does net n'Ake a.D3' difference to 
tbe credit. ~nt..ora and/ or tlley were !'am.liar with the old long tel1!l 
ability_, t.heil" position, or their sincerity. their atatem~nta present. 
different.~ en t.bis poi.Dt. and vere at necesit.;r refuted. 
At this junctn..'-0• it bas been shown th.at t.be C=niasion proposed to 
c~ the clasairication on long tel"ll't debt duo vi t.h.1u one -,ear !rOt'i long 
term to current. this p....wcpoaal ns opposed by t.ha trucking industry. 
leither position prevailed and a apeeial. classification vu set up. ao• 
bopel.'ulJ3'1 it bas b¢en abO!.m that. the current clessUicatimi is the one 
compatible with •generallT aeatrpted accountitll pr1nciplean. 
The carriers are rcal.17 trying to proteut. tbe wor!d.ng capital ratio. 
~think t.bab lowering tbio ratio will affect credit. Some or tbe 
ergmnents they use 4" proper reasons wey credi:t imtittt~itn.'8 should not 
look at the balance sheet or a motor carrier 1n the same wy tbe7 ecruti-
m.se the balance sheet ct a mamf'acturing cnncem. It follows tbat carrier 
credit m::r be better protected by an educational proil'ma aimed at the 
credit instit.utiom th4n by depart,ures ti·=·~~ accepted aeeounttns 
prine1ples•. 
In a~r,y of tbis point• the balance sheet Ct>nt.ains this caption• 
n1otol c~ntt Liabilities- (F.xclwd.ve of Long Tera Debt Due W1thin One 
Year}•. ·Thia is followed b7 the caption• r.I.ong Term Debt. Due Within One 
tearu. This ia Wteh like baviDg pne!s ca1e and eating it too. f'.ill. dis-
cloflure is not, acoaapliahed antil the itam is placed in the current sec-
t.ion. 
Categorical at4temont:1 simil.sr to the one just aedo are extre•l.7 
bard to oof'em. Tbe whole usne was preae-nted in this Ulmer because 
this is in strict compliance with the crltera established in Chapter I. 
It mkes everything blaek or white, thereby elininatin;; &JV grtJy area 
whatsoevor. Such treatment makes !"or e"T presentation but 1n and or 
itself may violate the princip.le of discl::sure. It uat ceriainl\1 does 
not leave nuch ~o t.be judgment or \be accountant. 
.Probably, wat ttr. Emken and iir. Denton are trying to say is that 
motor carriers have a different situation .from mm1t 1ndust.rles vbcn it 
ea.es to p.aJin,g oft current. debt.. The usual situation is. t.hat cttrrcnt. 
liabilities have to be retired by the use or current. assets. Thia is not. 
tbs general. s1tWlt1'0n vi th motor ca.rriers. ·They are all.owed by t.be Act 
to extend credii; but aeYen dnya. Thus, :receivables are kept ai; a mini• 
mum and are collected veey qu~ when cimpared with other industries, 
making current, anets rela1.ively low. In realit.y. then, enrrent llabili-
tiea are not retired trom current assets but !roal cub gcDer":J.ted b}" cur-
rent operations. 
!;ven in light or the preceding statements. the writer is not retreat.-
1ng £rem fhe. position that installment ·debt due within one Je9r should be 
presented in tbe current liability sect.ion ot the balance sheet.. H<Mever, 
it. la felt that this itnl ·ahou.ld be properly !ootno~ to dlsclmse t.be 
existing conditions. In this manner no one abould be misled ancl°the item 
will als~ be in carapllance with the generally accepted t.restment. 
(b) pe£~e1AtJ.~~ 
Another maj«'> poin~ of diacwts1on is depreciation. In tile previous 
chapter three •tbod.s, used in arriving at the base on Whicb the asset 
vu to be deprGeiated when t.here was a trade-in in-rolved1 vere discussed. 
All three ways were con.c.d.dered acceptable. Since usage makes so:rething 
like this eenarall.T acceptable, natursl.lT all of tbea cannot be accepted 
t1> the same degree.. !be Int.err.al Revenue Senice recOitJlUu tbe proced-
ure which adds tb:e cub outlay to t.b& book value· to arrive at tho base 
tor the new asset. neeogn1t1:Jn by the tax agency uy make this partieu-
~method 'enerally accepted. In order to aMlyse thia area one should 
tn:cit how the S;ysta presents this it.Gm. Presentation 18 ude by the 
S;yatem 1n tbe "!ntarpre:tation• section. 
~l:'Yt "A'bat ac.cininti.tl£ sh1lU.ld be performed in eon-
motimi lfith the trade-in or an old unit. of re"Mllue equip. 
ment. ~rd the acqnis1tion or a nev·unit. under a eondition-
al aal~ agrcament• hlist'td on tbe roµ.014ing date? 
Book cost. of old unit {excl11ding tirea and 
tu.bu) 
Depreciation acc:rued 
Trade-in vaiue, o1d unit (including ~so.co 
as est.imated valne ot tires em t.ubca) 
.cost or new unit. (including $400.oo as cost 
or tires and tubes and $h0.00 tu: on tJ.res 
and tubea) 
Notes issued• incl.nding cost of interest 
and !insnce teea 
Interest. and finance tees incl.udea 1n note 
Answer: 
soo.oo 
6,61$.00 
390.00 
Retirement or Old Units (S~e Instruction 2la 
1690, Other De erred ~bits 
~20_.. Revenue ~uipment 
{Te transfer book eost or old 
unit or cq.iipment to clenring 
account) 
2S201 aese.rve for Depree1at1on -
Revenue E<tuiraent 
18901 Other iieferred l)E,~1its · {?o tmms!er accrued depre-
ciation to clearing account) 
ll)O, Acenunts 1Ieeeivable1 Other 
1890, other L'f!!err~tl i.:ehits 
hl.601 Tires and Tflhe& - Rew..nue 
Equip:-.;c~n~ · 
(Trade-in. ~ooived tor old unit) 
soo.oo 
so.oo 
SlOO, Depr~ciatton Adjust11ent $ 
1890, Other Deferred Debits 
(To adJnst balance in clearing 
account representi.ng di!ftirence 
between boot Ci)Gt, or old unit 
and total or depreciati~n 
aocraal and amount; received in 
trade) 
sso.co 
$ sso.oo 
Acquiait1on ot ?iev Unit See lnstrttcticn 19) 
1220, Revenue ~-qul.pmen1; 
1176, Prep:iid 1iru and Tubes 
1890., Otber Deferred Debit& - Interest. 
and Fee9 (see case 73) 
1130., Accom+...s RecEivable - other 
2)001 Equiplllent Obllgati'OtlS (Accoan\ fl.901 f.qdpmellt Ql)ligati f>M and Ct.her Dt:bt. 
Due Within one year, tor 
portion d n~ and payable v1 thin 
one year) 
-the ct.tat ot tires end tubes, tnclflding taxett, mtl:f' 
be cbar~'Sd direct. r aeco-.int. lil£0, ?ires and Tubes-
Revenue Eqnl~t. 
S3 
TOO q!1otod c-ue ~roly transfers the ci'.urt, and accrued depreciation 
to a el.earing account and at the same time removes tb.eze •ounts troa the 
aquitiwmt tlM depreciation accounts. It taka into consideration the 
tires and tube& and the balance is transferred to tile depreciation adjust-
ment account. The new asset is then entered at its historical. cost. 
Anal.yais at. this point may seem pointless since usin,i trade-in instead ot 
lltllrkat valno vu one of the aceepted method& described in Chapter II. there 
a..'""Gt1 · hoilenr, a couple ot observattoos which have a bearing. 
8
unitona Accounting For Kot;.>r Carriers 2t Prope!'!-1• (Y~sntngtnn, 
D. c.1 American 'l'ruck1.ng Assoeia.t.ions,, ir.c., l9LBJ~ pp. B-27 J 28. 
A tev statements aboirt, the t.h..""ee l'llethods vUl refresh the mind on 
these points. Ono nethod tlSOO market. value instead or trade-in value 1n 
!i~uring the aain en 'the disposal of the old as.set. flben discussing ttd.a 
in the C1'"1teria cbaptar, it vaa ccnsid~red aa Ula most theoretically cor-
raet method. It.a impnct1cab1.l1ty or application mates tbis alltost use-
l.eaa in everyday transi.\et1cms. The tu •tiled which #Cids the cash out.lay 
to tha bt>ok valu.e er tbe old asset to :arrive at bes~ ct the nev asset 18 
t.heoretically incorrect becauee 1t. does not rec01:m.se an,y gain .or l.oas 
whatsOt"mnr. The use 0£ trade•in valne in dete...~nati. on, which ta wbat the 
System uses, 1a also tbeoret.ieizlly incorrect because i~ very likely re-
cognues a ,rain vhicb eeon~ically does not exist. When trading eq&ip-
ment. the &•unt orrc1"ed tor the old unit depa.nda on s.an7 factors. '1Wo 
'1Sed units traded on one new u..-U.t will mt. bring aa 11\lcb per ml1 t. as U 
the saae two units llere ~raded on three new units. !he quota the Mn.U-
raeturar, or bis branch., bas to 1'ne&t may have acne bearing on tbe amoaut 
which vill be off'ercd to eo~,plete the transaction. To whatever degree 
sucb tact.ora atfeet t.be trade-in value, t.he;r distort the accountittg use-
.f'ulnese cf tbe .f'it,-ure involved in the t.nmsact.ion. 
Preper und~rstard.i ng may be 100re newfy attaiued throueb an actual 
case. Fourteen, thirty--tive foot aluminum trnUors vero traded on six-
teen, !ort;y•foot 41.w:dnum t.,.,.._ilers, vitb eliding tnnde!lS. Tbe old 
trailera were attr aix 19ars old mld needed skid plates and general t4n-
dem overnouls. Nev trailers ~ero priced a.round :i8500 eacb and a $2000 
&llowttnce vas ma.de for each ased trallor. Host or these trailers were 
disposed or by the CDY'afAEW which touk th• in trade for $1£75 ea eh. 1b.1s 
SS 
was accoapliah&d art.er put.tin,g slt.1.d plates under t.het'! at. a cost er ~17;). 
A !e-'4 vcn di.sp~sed of at ~19!)01 bu.t in order to t,'Ot th1$ price, .the tan-
dems bad to be overhauled,, the cost of which ran to about :-400. ?.rca 
t.bese tigureo• a tairly accurate market v~lue of botwen iisoo and :?1550 
is ascertained. Thu.a there is a tain or approxi?..atels $.SOO per trailer 
wbieb aista onJ.r on paper. 
rlaallzation er sueh fittdm by the uae or trade-in value in the 
System is C'#f uJor iClportnnee because such t,~liIW aftect both the income 
statement and too balance ttbi?ct &ld are never really cleared from tile 
accoWlt.a unt.il. liquidation. Allovin.g for depreciation or the nev asset 
on the bash ot historical cost. in a r1si.n.g ~rket rNJ:'J" be expected to 
produce aimilcr re:s;.iJ.ta and add to t.be erroneous aru>Wlta ~hen tbe new 
assets a.re retired. 
In this uamplo,, it t.here is an unrealistic gain of $500 per trail-
er• 1~ wtiu.ld &ao\lnt to Sf-000 on the sixteen. Cai.ms of this nature ere 
carried through the 1narae statement and ond up in the earned s11rplaa. 
'l'bese transactions, over a period or 70ars, result in considerable ever 
statement ot retained earnir~•· 
Obs9n&Uons up to t.bis point haTe concerned themelves vi.th wti.at, 
tor lack ot a better de:scription, will be called "paper gains•. Dis-
cuaion of tb& entire gain (ac-t,t:ial gain plus the "paper gainn) 1a pertin-
ent to tbe analysis in this aru. It will bo rcmcab1'red that the old 
unit is reti:red tt"J>on~h entriea to Account 1690~ other Deferred Tftibits, 
which is also n:;ed aa a olearitlg cecount. A!ter all. the neceasa.r-/ entries 
b.ave been ude in Account J.890.t the remaining balance io transferred to 
Aeccunt 5100,, Depredation .;~djustmcnt.. This accoont 1a ahovn on the iu-
c-ome stctem.ent 1n what aecount.ants refer to as an above the line position. 
In other v-ords, it is used to fit;nre operating rat,io. This rat.in is the 
relationship ct expenses to revanue snd pl2rportedly reprcsenta the resulta 
or operations tor t-he J'&1lr• The inclusion ot a::atns or losses from t.be 
retirement. or· eq;..it.pment does not fit into thia clessilicotion. The re-
tirement. of old equipment 4nd addition of oow equipment is certainly ne-
cessaiy to tho condnct. ot baainesa by• motor carrier of prope-rt.T• These 
transactions even OCC'lilr" on a rather re~ular basis. Still, this does mrt 
Optlraticlls, or tbe operating ratio. Net. inc~ frm operations should 
Ntlnct the pr1>tit deri.Ted from transactions lnvolvir.g the prod®t.1on o! 
goods or aernees tw vbich the entity ws originally Qr"~anized. A aotor 
carrier of property vas organised for tbe transportation ot .freight. Re-
tirement. and repla0U1ent. or revenne equipr.ent is necessary to t.be operation 
bttt. pins and. losses involved in the excbtmgea only eonfusg .and detrac to 
!rm the mani~lllness ~f the mt income trca oparatitmS when they are 
included in its detemi.Mt.ion. !he$e gains and lossea Bh1t.ild be below t.be 
line presentations. The SJQtem treats interest. debt discount and expctlSe, 
and contributions tt> ch:ll"itable organiut.1ons in this :eanMr. tne.r are 
not cons~red in conput1ng net ineOllle rro11 operations. Interest paid on 
loans tor eqni:r;aent 1a not. considered, b\.tt fE:&ins cud loiises on exchange 
are. 
S1 
thatt the .majeri ty of t.he ~~ains or lesses 3~ handled vero created through 
charges to depreciaticn expense which a:t!'eeted operations. F:ven ir this 
contention 1s correct, the eharr:cs to depredation are on a year:cy- basis 
and the rains and losae.s represent a m..~er or Te-ttrs. The C~ssion 
probably rec~nds this t.roa tnmnt bee:.ms(l! when t bey use these records 
it i,; ve1,., likel,y that they use ten or rtt0re ye:irs at the time. In this 
case• reD.ect.ing c;nns nnd losses in operations accomplishes the desi..'"ed. 
purpos9 bt!ea1.u~e it corrects deprec1e.tion errors tmd over a long period 
the adj us t..J'ftenta probably w uld tall m thin one of the yellra being enmin-
ed.. Even here the llpaper galnti" are in error. 
Depreciation as treated here sho11ld bo revieued in relation to S011e 
or the principles se-t out in the cri tem chapter. Tho Wie of trade-in 
value in con:puting the gain or less on too retired nss£t 1a one or the 
acceptable Vtf'JS or handling. Thu does not. mean that it is the most de• 
sirable. It does n~t aat1sf7 the prineiple of eonservatiam, even in its 
less potont form vhich ar:rived with the shi!t 1n em.pl-..asis tram the 
balance Sbef!t to the income statement. The inclusion ct the "paper gains"• 
in tact, is the direct· opµon1te or conserr4t:tsm !<r:d ineludon or any eai.n 
1n compatatton or net inc~ trot'! operati~ns is plaeed in the same cate.;. 
r;ory. Effect or this. method on tte incoo:ie statem....ont. und balnr.ec sheet has 
been fu.lly discussed and su.ppO?"ta the 1ncorpatibility or 'the treat:nent 
nth the p!'"ineiple or conservatism. 
The moat acem-&te or tt~e three methods (llsc of ntt~..ct1 value) has 
already been discarded as useless beeau.so ot the U.practicabil1-ty1 if. not 
illlpoasitllity1 of determininr: niarl<et valun. To be sure an illc.stration 
vaa used to demonstrate the preae~ or &n unreu1st1c 1ncreaent in tbe 
trade-in vahe. The illuatt-ai.i.on purported to sbow a f'a1rly accurate 
market value am tbU it. does 1n relation to trade-in mue. It may even 
have been nccarate or actual market value.. Irrespective ot these tacts, 
i't must be ramo::Wered that this information 1138 not available until sev-
eral months after CQttpletien o!' the Orlt;:L'Ull transaction. , It s~thing 
ba:d been received 1n trade on om or t.be second-band trailers b7 tbe 
manuractnrer,, the ...mt. -n1ne of tbe rirst unit eonld not be definitnl7 
det.em1nod until the di:Jposal or the ~eond used un1t waa complete and 
f'inal. Thore are an inf1ni te number of tbinf,5 llhi.eh could artoot the de-
temination of aet.ual marke.t value and only a fw ban been pointed out. 
They ere sritf'leient to support, at the ve:r:; least, a cl.asstrioat1on or 
impractical !or this met.fled. 
Tbu.s1 the only mthod remainin~ to be diseus5ed is the one vhicb 
recognis-es no gain or loss on transactigns or tbe nature being discussed 
here. Attacka on this method are most likely t"O be mde on the grounds 
of ultra co~ti.S.m1 stnca. SOJJ'l.e tain or loss 1s ~t bound to ex1st. 
If neithe.r or these exists,, accounting utopia haa been atta1.ned in the 
area of' depreciation. The opponents of thta method are absolutely eor-
reet. in e~ying no recognition 1't the gain is given. Actually, the7 are 
saying that no reeogn1tion ts given 1n a lump am at one time. Recognition 
is given over the life or the new eqiipmcut in the ram or la4er depreoia• 
tion chargos1 ii it 1& a rain, and greater cllarges if' a 1oss la invnlved. 
fbe •paper gains• aontierud an often are not reeorcni1ed in this method. 
Tax anthoritl" aceeptanee 1a hardly a criterion by which to jtt.dt'"'e nceotlnt-
ing methods~ but. b,f the •~ token, sueb accept:ii.nee &boul.d not preclude 
its use per ae. The reeognit.1mi of no ga1.n or loss ser;ms t.1> do be:;:t. wnat, 
depreciation is designod to aceoNplisb. Th11a, while. c.ousi.dered altra 
consorvat.ive by ac:me, tt. appears the least. faulty ~i" tbe methods avail-
able. 
Choosing a method of arriving at a base for deprGCiating an asset. 
C(\rtainly iuvolvos ~udpent. The judement bas been cOlDplotely rezoved 
tr-om tbe company aecountant, b)" tbe Syst.ea. St.rai£ht. line 1nt.bud or de-
preciation 1a re<1uired and the basis on which d.eprae1at.ion a to be appli-
ed ia spelled out even to the journo.1 entries required. This produces 
unif'omity but, accuracy is probably eacri!iced 11'l t.be process. tinU'orm-
ity is gomt, but a re-enminction or the unii'om praetices could pt>Ssibly 
make it even better. 
Thus far f\ost cl the objection b43 been about the method. or select-
ing 4 base on whieh to compute the depreciation. The t.rea~"'lent. t>! the 
gains er 1osaes in the income stat.Gent, certttinly Vi.tJlated tho cor.serva-
tive principle. To show i.tems which applT to a period of six, sevun1 
eYt".n ten -;reara as componenta of the .current- year• a operations is as far 
!'re= conservative accounting as it cottld posslbl.7 g~t. 
Saoh presentation ie &islmlding, and therefore violotes the principle 
ot disclosure. Gains and losses on.retirement. or equipment do not vaguely 
resemble inooiM rrottt. or expenses or opcrat.ions. In renlit7 t.he!Se are 
corrcctiens of enors in judgment over a period of ytuu1t. The;r should 
appear on the inc~ sta~t, if recognised, but in a clearly defined 
pos1tioo vh1cb vould ellm.inate any ®llbt as to their being a part of 
OPf;'l'CAtiorwl inc~ or expeme. 
( c) Ar.b1mtooo Aeeour..ts 
An~tber a~ oi the ~t<~.m vb1eb could be improved is a very i:emral 
one. It 1a in tbe area of the e~at.ion criterion established earlier. 
Ambiedty or ac®unts is onl;r part or 1t. ttxcessive detail i8 another 
part, and too little detail 1a aleo closely related. to the probletl. Per--
baps the pr-oper w7 of d:iscusaing tbi.3 problem ia by way or specific u-
aples. Examination of tvo aceoanta is p:re&ented u .a beg1nninr; point of 
cpl.anation.. nie following quotation is one parat;npb of' Account h.680• 
Other Getteral Expenaut 
itmat 
. (6) Thia account shall also include contributions· 
tar charitable, soml, ar cQt'&Ullity welf4re purpo8:es. 
uetjpf. e:mtribut.ioms tt> employees• welfare associations 
vhieh shall be inelllded in Account hli.61 ~loyees t Wel-
fare !Zptmses4 and eontrlbtttions pr0vided for in Acoount 75001 Other Doduc\ions.9 · ·~ 
!he f ollonng quotes two paragraph& o! Account. 7500, Other Deduct-
this aeeount al"dill include all deductions troa 
gross 1ncom9 not. provided fer in flny ot the !olltnrl.ng 
aecoID."lt.tJ, such a-si-
s. Contributions f1)1"' charitable,. soeial, or ccm-
mni ty vel!are purposu that do not tmve a di.reet f)l" 
1ntiru.te relationubip to the protection or the property, 
deve1opment of the businesa w welfare ct the carrier's 
employees. (See Account 4645 - l!lltployees• Welfare t,x ... 
penses, and Account. 4680 - Ot.ber General F;xpenaes.).lO 
The- two account.a described above arc not a'bit:,llOas. Tbe7 are almost. 
identical. The ambig11it7 ~s 1n the decision as t.o which account ahonld. 
lO ~., P• A-ll2. 
aetu.alJ.T be cbar;;ed with contribatioms to charitable ors~miut.icm. tn 
realit71c the: anly di!!crenctt in the acecunts iD that t.bo 7500 account is 
a little more 'lerbose than the 4680 account. Whleb account wo-Jld be 
charged with a eontrlbution to the Red Cross? Using tho description ot 
the accounts, the cbarse wuld be pertect.:cy- correct in oi tbcr account. 
The intent ot the Systea is to have pure eharl.table contrilmt.ions 1n 
Acecunt 7)00,., Tbs intent is not. spelled out and it SOlleOne were sea.rcb-
ing the system for the proper account• llOl"8 than likely t.tw one found 
!irat. would be tbo one usect. 
One or tbeae account coul.d be elltd.nated. Keep 1n mind that tbe 
whole account 10 not under d1scnaaicn. the two quoted sect.ions are 
merel7 parts ot the accounts. Elimination or the cbarit.able contributions 
paragraph in one of these accounts -would do the Systea no hara, in tact 
it vculd btj)l"Ove it. 
Quoting out. or context. often provea ldsleading. In both tbe h6SO 
and t.he 7500 accounts, 'there is reference to eflqli.o,.eea 1 welfare expense. 
~ uy leave the impression tnat. all veltare expensea ~f en!ployees £0 
int.o Account. h64S. Thia 1s not the ease. Bach expense category bas a 
hS account. and the wel.tare ex.per.Se& f>E employees ot' that department .ar~ 
~.~' '· . 
charted ti:> t.be 4$ accc0unt. in that. cawgor.r. '1"ranaportation employees• 
wl.fare expenses would to Account h245. Welfare expemes or persons who 
work in tho traffic depart:.wn"t would be ehareed to Account hhhS, etc. 
(d) Detail 
Variation in tbe degree of detail in tbc de.ncript.ion o.i' ditf eAn\ 
accounts tends to snpply unintentional cphasia and create, in sme places., 
ll:t'O- Account.a t<Aet!1vable - .~fiiO:O.U, CuDto:tors • 
. tttr.1 Interline 
Tbla r.lceount. ehall ineltlde ~'tlts curnntl.1 due 
!~ e®t~~ra f 1.1:" t.ra.n£Jpljrtat1on and. eto1'afe Cb.$~ 
and !or advances to 1)tb9r carri<;l"'ll ar.d •mreholl.lJeS tor 
~ aceonnt or euat~ .. bali;:nee:s du.e !:::-~ o~ ear-
rl~ra {uetl~ af!il.Uted. eol!'lpr.mios} against eech or· 
vhieh the1.._. b ~.net. debit. balancer represent.in.e 1.nter• 
Ur~ trc1t;bt aacoantaJ am1>i.mt.a due frct11 eust:iae:ra end 
!t>Oli!t other- C6rrict'31 .u ~nt; tw raveMe eq;1i~nt vi.th 
Qr lfltbont dr1V&l'SJ WO ~be oot b.alanees in CQJTGnt 
accounts due rroa ag:enw, :incl~ditlfr drlvers., other 
employee& and rcpro.oentnt1wa. cr.arted vitb the o.cl-
leot.ion Or' custody or ca.~t tranGp~t"tation reventtt?a • 
. ifata A • .\t. t.be end ct eaeb calendar 70flr !or the 
purposea e>f the anna.al r*Port to this Coarlssion, the 
ca.-riqr shall prepare an onalyni# at tile balanee in 
this iu::eaoot, ae~e~llting the 1 tem incl~ tbeN1n 
to sbm 'balar.cesJ.iae trmi ec.stoaors, !rem ot.?ler carrier~, 
and rrora agents. 
:10!>0-· AeeountA Pa~able 
(a) 1'14:s c&C®unt.. shGll include aounts payable tt) 
otnt?rs Cuocpt aftiliate-d eo.upanittJ) t.t~at. are subject. 
t.o cur:"eut aet,tle.meot, for :aa.ter1al. 1nd •ilPPliett and 
serried ttebi'ff:J~ inclooing rents payable !fJ'.r 'the use 
or rennw vchimtt and otbff propertn otb0r at..~ 
rtmts, ucnlnts due ti.>. ptilillc A!lthoritin• amour.ta ot 
paynble judi~s,, c~nt accounts wit.b ot!icer& and 
~ployee:s .. }'lM"f.l~Ml 1njury ard property ,d~ge clnirr.s, 
too ecttier•a liability ror transportation t.axcs ard 
snl£ta ~s. eoll~ted .froa eQllt~ra~ !or ~duetitmS 
t~ e.t.'.l'Pl1>yeea' pt;.es tor et>eial securtt.y and 1neo1N 
tu.es~ and otoor aunl.ar ite:M: 
(b) ·'fhia account shttll also include UIS bsl.:mcd 
4ue ct.her ~niers (except. af!'Uiated e~~.JJ} in 
favor ot each of which there 1o a net c.~dit ~
repn"'1'ltiq interline L"'"CO;;tnts. 
(c) 'rhia acconnt sMU be au'bdivide4 as tollmnn 
20Sl• Accounts Pqabl.e - Ot'ficero, Stock.hold6ra 
mi:l &!tpl?7&8S 
2055- Interline Aoeomt Su.lances 
2059 ... AccOWlts Payable - Ot.berl2 
6) 
A person having only a little accoun~in.g kn~ledt;e1 t:ained either 
frM education or experienee11 could take these detail.&d dese:rlptiom and 
. 
do a passable job ot deciding what ws inoludahle 1n the accounts. 
Aacouni 1120 llhich c~n~ains amounts reeeinble !l"O.'n agents, cua-
tomora a."ld interline reqllircd no subdid.sii>n in tbe account. The m.oeessity 
ot keeping these item aegregatcd is aent.1.cned in the m>te. Carriers will 
have dit.rerent requirement.a· as to segregation, <.Wpending: upo:i the number 
of custmaen-,, agents, .and interli.nu with whom t.b_,- do business. Moat 
Class :r carriers would 11kcly have surticient. volwr.e to necessitate sub-
sidiary ledgers in at. least two of the tbree groups. In this crttnt th& 
segregation 'Will probablt be uintained tbrougbotlt the year; nevertheless• 
this. 1s le:tt to the d.e!Scret.1on or the c:uT1er. 
In contrast, Aeeonnt- 20$0- i:C.C1>unts Payable 11.s subdividGd into tb..~e 
groups. Each group 1a inclusive enough to reqGire. maintenance of a su.b-
sidiar;y ledger, t.b.ereby aldng &acb sub-account a control account ror all 
intents and pu.~osea. It. tollovs t.ha\ the only usetttl purpose served b)" 
the 2-0~0 ac~nt i:s to act as a control on the control. Account.a 20511 
205$,, and 20$9. 1h9 only th!a it 1s aetual.17 ued t1~ be in reports t.o 
the Comm.issiMt and 'tho balance which 'Will abw there vill be t\\1! total ct 
the bal.ancea in the ether throe accounts. In v1e-d or this situation,, it. 
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9EMJaS ioo maintenance of Accoant 20$0 is merely ntra .vo-rk which can be 
eliminated without. destroying any needed inf'ormation. A quick adding 
maehine tape Ql1 the balances in Accounts 20s1. :>.aSS and 2059 will pro-
duea the sae inform.at.ion w1th tl.UCh lesa effort. 
Accounts Payabl& could have been handled in tllucb the sae way aa 
Accoantn ~~ivablo. It vculd have bacn uimpler, more direct,, end ii'iOre 
e&sU7 undC!'ratood. '1'be deseriptift. narratiYes ot Accounts Receivable 
most likely eonld bG c.bortMed without mater~ detracticg troa ita 
meanfn&. Yun. clear desarlptinns are neceasary and useful. tong, de-
tailed 11stints1 ldth minute cross re.f'erences, are unMCcsaaey in lii;ht. 
o! the avail&bill ty or a very detailed d18tribot.i on index. Such an ap. 
preach fMY possiblT preclude needed changee which wuld otherwise be made. 
A small ehm:tge ~.rht gNratJ.T imp~ve tb& understanding or one account» 
but. m18ht. pos3ibl,y neoMS1tat.e changes -in other aecomlts. The very 
mchaniu o.f printing, revtaing each secrmnt attected• and malling say 
nnl.13.ty the feasibility of an othenri.se sound ebang:e. ?he changes fM.Y 
have to watt. until 'they accomnl..ate to the ~vb.ere they can be eeono-
micnlly justified. The 11nre detailed the work the more ~ance this 
situation would assume. The more detail presented and cross referencing 
used,. tho m.ore quiekly one reaches the p-oint that, amall bnt. ~!al 
cbrulgea c.rumot be m,&_i,e beeaus~ or the e~n~ic jl18tif1c~tion rermTed to 
abt'1Ve. this logic get.hero &tJp?'()rl. from th~ Accounting Interpretations 
sect.ion mMticned only br1eny in the pt"ecedi.ng chapter. Throtleh inter-
pretations presented in the form or questions arJd a.nnwers, change may be 
ef f ccted amt detail kept, out ct the text or the accounts. FTesentationa 
ot this nature are helpful• useful and welcome.- bat. tbq do not complet.el.7 
solve the problem because tM text of the account c&nd the interpretation 
case uy well be in eontllct. 
Materiali.t.7 1s another area wh~re differences 01 .. opinion are !a.1rly 
e~. i'hc di!ferene~s aattal.17 nrise in specific iootanecs concerning 
wh&ther or not a. pat"tlcu.lltr m:iount is ?nute:ria.l er not. The Syate!'! differs 
vith th.e principle or materiallt;r. !n orde.r to discuss this po1n~ it is 
6. PoL"lyed Items 
De~ 1teM and adjusWnta, m:.ce!lt :adjnst-
nents pertaining to i!.ecotmt. 2500- R~servo ot Depreeiatiun-
Carrier Operatin~ Propert:r. aris1.r43 during the current 
yee.r vhicb are ap-plic:abh to prior accounting periods,. 
shall be inolnded in the s~ accounts vhicb vould have 
been credited or charged if the item bP..d betin tu.ken up 
or adjust.Gd 1n the period to which it perta1.ned, except 
Ulat lfhen the tm.Ount. or the dol.nyed 1t.€m it> rolat.ively 
ao lar&• that its inolru11on 1n the appropriate account. 
fol" t.be current. year zul.d seriousl.y dist.a-rt the revenues, 
ex:penses. or othet" income accounts fort.be year, tho aaount 
ot the item shal.l be incl.nded in Account 8400- Delayed 
Ineoois Credits, or Account 86oo- Delayed Income Charges, 
as appropriate. Th.a carrier shall prepare md keep in 
its records a stat~m showing the run particulars con-
cerning each such it.em, including the nccoont and year tbnt-
vould nave been atreeted ha-1 the item. not been del.Gyed.J.J 
ed 'dhen it 1a so 1artie aa to seriO'USly distort. rovenuua, expet:Ses or other 
i.."le~. lta relatiomsh1.p t.o prot1:t is not Ment.ior..er.t, b1.1t profit is cer-
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tainly one i{m.ge as to wb.etbf.'r an itfZ1& i~ materiul or not in the princi-
ple. Conceivably~ an 1.ts equ.'ll to ooo-halr tbo net profit for tb.e year 
v.ould not be considered as delayed ~cause in nl.ation to t.ota'l revenue 
Tho res.son for tbia 1s unkncvn to the vrit..er. It. is kn.own t.hat. 
-
when the Cami.Saice usee these records• espscU-lly in a rate eaee, theJ' 
usWtlly reviev at, least ten years. This bclng the cue, the raterial 
ite.ma would likely be prrs:perl.1 pl:accd uit.hin one o! the tAn yee.~s. It 
Set.?M logical -ta aazume that tbis ta a lah:ri saving dorloo vhioh does. not 
in any lf1l7 disto:r-t. t~ !'it:tll"ElS for ComUsim use, at. le.a~t in t.he con-
text. deseribQCj. ahO"fe. 
11'\r«:n tbonzb n11 diDtorU.~n existD for th~ Cor.odsDicn, such a .situa-
t.ion certainly leads to misund,e-rstand:ing for other tu:#ra or the stat.em.6nta. 
or the Ccwdssion t011ard other groups or users of these public records. 
Unregnhted business cmterprlsos Ut" pick the tblG !or clo:;1n£ thtrir 
books. The =>at nsef'al ti.seal year nat~nlly is one vhicb corresponds 
with a nat1.U"al. businsss cycle. Evon 1£ no natur:al cycle ez:bts, tbe !is• 
c.l year un havo any closing dat6 desired. 
A choice in tbis area is not available t~ re;ttl."lted moto~ carriers 
subject tn the System. Motor carriers mmt, keep thflir records on a calen-
dar .,ear basis. nealistie eomp11rucr.s so necessnryto informed regulator.r 
decision neeeasitat.e this ttniformit.y. Such neeesnity precludes change, 
ani rie:-htl.T so. 
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The next problem area in this category is more mechanical than 
theoretical. It concerr>..s the process or closing the operating nceounts 
at year's end and transferring the results to surplus. Instruction 
three says, in essence, that at the end o! the year the revenue and ex-
pense accounts should be closed into earned surplus~ Mo mention is made 
of a profit and loss account. Absence 0£ such accounts leaves no 
mechanical process for the tro.ns!er. F~"'1liru:ition of Account 29.30- Earned 
Surplus. shws that a host "Of surplus accounts a.re closed to this account. 
They present two poasibilities tor accounts li'hich could oerve as a clos-
ing account.. The .iirst poasibillty is /·cco1int 29J2- Credit Balnnee 
Transferred From Income. The title sugcests that tho operational. 
accounts having credit balances may be closed to this account which, in 
turn, is closed to the earned surplus account. Such treatment would at 
lsast provide th.e mechanics far er.recting the tra!lS:fer or the credit 
ba.l.anec operational· accounts to surplus. The suggestion, however, is 
just that - a SUggcst.ion by the account title. The account description 
states, "If the income s.tatement !or the c11rrent calendar year reflects 
a net credit balsnce, it shall be brought forward to this account." 
Thus, if operations show a profit the net profit is transferred to this 
account. Frtm what account is it transferred'? The incorae sta~o:::icnt. does 
not have an account. nwaber, nor does it. appear an an acc!lunt. 
Only tbc credit balance bas been discussed up to now. !here is an 
account number, title and description Which treats the net debit bal:.mce 
in the same manner. · There is no mechanical process for closing the 
books outlined in the System. Are the revenue md expense accounts left 
with balances and forgot.tw? Ia t.be account.mt lett. to close the books 
in a manner to his f'N1l -liking? These quest1ona are le.ft unanswered b7 
f;he System. It ma7 be an lnsigniticant utter int.be eyes 9f the Cam-
misaion. An account may be used as a closing account wi tb the reaulting 
balance cl.cst!d to the appropriate surplus acco11nt whicb1 in turn. is 
. 
closed t.o Account 2930- Earned Surp1ns. When net, results only are being 
transferred, 1 t seems unnecesnrl.ly t1!f.e consming to transfer the tieure 
to one accoant., say ~;})2• and then to 29)0. Taking tbe result dir4aatl.y 
to earned surplus seen much mre direct. &Jd attni.ns tbe sane reeult vhile 
emit.till(' one See:l1DflY useless step. 
Ttrns1 the System l~aves the bo-ok clo8ing technique banging 1n mid-
air. lta!dng it inconsistent within ttselt. In one imtimce it takes the 
accountant. by tl1e hand and lends bt.m, step by step, throuch the ent.~ 
o! a "transact.ion on tbe boolca, \l"hile it only hint.a at the Mchanics ot 
closing the bot>kS. No great b1ndranee is presented b,Y this mniss1on. 
?be books ccrtainq eet closed. Because· no great probleJ!O are posed and 
the job gets done, the likelihood o£ change 1a sull. 
Cargo loss and damage el.aims are handled in the Syste~ by cbarzing 
.Account u5SO- Carc,o Loss •nri DM3ge1 for Uie amount or tbe actua1 dmuge 
to the cargo .and Account )l.oo-Frei.ght Revooue~ is charged witb tbe amount, 
ot unpaid freight. charges, if any. The other major claim categOl"'l" is 
wercharee. In this instance an errmieous treight chnrge is assessed 
through et'"M)r or •iainterpretation or -a tarifr. Onrcharge cl.aims are 
charged to treigb.t reTenue. 
The portion ot toas an1 Dmn.nge Claims lfhicb covers return or rrevenue 
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ahotlld also be cnarged to Account. h5$0- Loss and oa:mage. ClaiN. Ho acoouat-
1.ng princi.pl.o iG invcl.ad here. It is merely a matter o!' distortint:; the 
cause ot the loss or re1tt!nue. In an overcharge claim, the t"evenue, in 
theory, bas ~er ooen earned. In a loss and dmnge el.aim the revenue has 
been earned and U!8 loss is due to whatever caused the damrr,c, rough band-
. 
1ingt improper packing, improper loading, or just a plain ordinary accident. 
' ' 
The :.one:r bas t.o be refunded, there is r..o doubt ab0t1t t.'lat. However, the 
entire cos~ seeu more apywoprlatelyr charged to loss and dru:la~"e, rather 
than chargin{? .reftnue with that portion which covers return or f're1r,ht. 
charges on the dama~ed mteritl. Only in t.his w:ay is tho carrier able to 
ascertain the real cost of' lost and dlil'loged frt:Jit,ilt. 
Thia problem could have been placed in the &eotion which needs iJn ... 
provement. This real.11' needs improvement, bu.t. it is included here becaase 
it ia not like~ to. be improved. Reduct.ion or revenue produces the same 
resal.1' as increasing an expense nccount. This being the case, it is felt 
that chances or improvement are al1m. In the event or a general overhau1 or 
th& System• this, along with other thin;;s mentioned in this section, bope-
ful.ly Will C0'1.l:l8 in for consideration. 
In conclusion it must be brouebt. out nrrnin that on the whole the 
System doos a good job or conforming to generally accepted secoimt.ing prin-
ciples. Some areas ot disagreement. have been presented. Of th~se present-
ed, some arc ~jor while others aro minor. In th.e minor category, such as 
some or tbe tet'1!linolog;y or comttn1cntion problems, no attempt w.s made to 
include every such item encountored. It is hoped that enoue;b hove been 
presented to illustrate the areas '1hich bnire minor weaknesses. To have 
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included. all such descrcpancies would Mke this wrk thG recipient or one 
or its own ~hints - too much detail. 
This ·~ iB presented to restate 1n capsale form wbat. hopa!ully 
ha3 bean ttec:u:nuplisl1ed in t.his work. 
In Chapter I, criteria were est&bllah.>..td agaimt wM.'!h t~ S78tem. 
would be analyzed. The word erlteru vu chosen boasuse principle proved 
troublesome to de.tim. All of the U!tclmiq'l&3 used did not tit enn tb.e 
broadest definition of the word principle. For extmple, aelecting a buts 
for depreciat1 on is not a principle. It is a aethod or pn>cedure.: On 
the other band, the d0l1ble entry s78tem 18 almost a lsw or accoont.ing. 
Thus, a ln or necount.tne is much less tlexiblo than a principle~ while 
a etbod or procedlll"8 may allCJliJ an item to be treated 1.n dllferent. ways. 
and still adhero to the principle. In order to be inclusive, the vord 
criteria 'G'8a used. The pronoWlCleMnts ct the lnsti tute vent selected aa 
~ ones moat generally accepted. 
Chapter ll llU included as a descriptive Chspter W acq~in.t the 
reader,, very generally', witb the System. fo some it. probablJ' seems Tt::ry 
l.onE $tld draw out. To the non-accounta1l't. it rr.J!7 not even eive a g~r 
or vbat t.he Systn ctmtains. It was de~d t-o give those who have acme 
background in accounting an 1ntrodtict1on to the System and whnt it contains, 
and how it is presented. 
In the anaqns chapter, tasue was taken vi th several points; acme 
minor$ eome aajor. 
It vas brought ont that some areas bavo been improved. '?be Ctnmission. 
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bas tried to bq>rove others but bas been restrained in thts effort by the 
The S3'$tela has a :special bole.nee sbeet. elassUication for thnt por-
tion t>t long tem debt duo within one ye.al". This paper considers this in-
correct. fbe item should be presented in the eurrf!nt 8ect1on. Mr!' special 
.tacts or situaUons should be disclosed in a footnote to :!Omply to tbe 
.fullest extent with the principle or disclosure. 
Issue w~s taken with many espects of the System's treabt&nt. ct de-
preciation. The use of tnu:te-in value as the baSi!) for determining gain 
or loss on the d1spos1t.1on or fixed assets is tbe least desirable of' the 
three methods de~eribed as gener:Ul.y accepted. Inclusion or the gaina Sf> 
determined u a part Dt ctttrent 1>p0rating income is. oot a praetice ot 
conservative aoeounting. Inclnsien of tbe *'paper gaina11 only compotmda 
the error. 
The SJ'Sf.ea• in its oae or detailed description& of accounts, has re-
dw:ed its own effectiveness. It na pointed out that t.he smne item coold 
be inoluded in either ot t110 accounts vitb equal eastt lm.d correctness. 
Very likely miounderstancU.ng gave- b1rth to the ~Interprotationstt section 
. . 
or the System. The sect.ion is presented 1n question em ansver form wicb 
indicates trot.tble on the part ot the CCll'llplmT accountants in understanding 
certain parts Of t be deocripti vo saatorial. 
Judgment ia removed .from the aceoontant at. the cooipany level. De-
preciation is o! ncceasit.Y a process of jud,,,..~nt and estimation. These 
tvo aspects cannot be el.iminatedJ nor can they be made mo.re exact than 
the aceount.ant•s judp:ent. In prescribing tho base and the method or 
application# the judgment ct tbe C~isrsion is substituted for that o! 
the aeeounumt. 
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There are areas which will never be ~oved. ?his 1s nceessaril;r 
so. C~"'"ison wuld be al.moat. impo-saible U' carriers bad fiscal years 
end.ing At numerous dif!orcn1. dates. or necessity, then, motor carriers 
will l.ikely always have tbe calendar year aa their accounting cycle. 
Some other areas appear unl.1kel1 o.r brting cba~ed unless tbe entire System 
is overhauled. It is t.o be hoped th.et this may happen in Ute not too 
dist.mt f'ut.ure. 
In the Appendicea there appear some sample !'i.mineial statements. 
In >.ppendix A an income statement and a balance sbaet are shown. These 
rttatements are presented as Uifty would baYe appeared in a report to the 
Ct»aniss1on prior to 19$7 which Mans that none or tbe points included in 
this vorl:t bn'e been changed. Appendix B concerns itself vi.th changes 
vbi.ch have alre&dy ~made, n&vly, the interest on irultal.lment loans 
being elA9s1!ied as a deterred ite:m instead o! a prepoi~ntJ ond the 
special cl.aasU'ication fif the current portion or a long term debt. Both 
ot these ensnges atf'ect. only the balance sheet. This being t.be case, :in . 
1~ statement. is deemed unnecessary siooe it would onl1 be • repeat or 
the one ab.own 1n AppendU A. Appendix C contains both an income statement 
and a balanee sheet. which are presented in accordance 'tl1 th somo o! the 
changes suggested in this diseoaTGe• 
The Append1eee have been included 1n an attempt to set forth visualq 
same issues prev1$US~ discussed. The tom used ia 'tbe System's in so tar 
as it could bo folloiired. 
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Revenues: 
(3000) Operating revenuea 
Expe~a 
(hOOO) Operation and maintenance expenses 
{!)000) · Deprecit.tt1en 
(5100) neprt'leiation adjustment. 
{5200) Operatinf1 t:.!xes and licensea 
Total Expenses 
Wet Operating Rev(inlle 
.( 6300) Interest inctmte 
aros11 Ordinary IncO!l'lO 
m.000.00 
4,Soo.oo 
(l,500.00) 
3,soo.00 
(noo) Interest expense i soo.oo 
500.00 (7500) Other deductions 
Total Ded11ctions From Ordinary 
lne=e 
ht Income {or Loss) Transferred 
to e,arned Surplus or tioneorporate 
Capital Aceount.a 
Operating Ratio (Total Expenses • Operat1ntr Revenue 
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.eso,000.00 
so.oo 
. l,CYJ0.00 
CUl'l'Qnt. Assets 
{1000} ···· cash and vorkin& tnnc:is 
(1120) Accounts rece1:fable 
(ll70) Prepayment.a (m>te l) 
(1180) )late:rials and supplies 
· 'fetal Current. Aseeta 
Tangible Prcpert;r 
(1200) Carner property 
Lesst Reserve ror depreciation 
total Tantt,"ible Property 
Intangible Property 
(1500) organization, tranchi&es, and permits 
40.,650.00 
2h,425.00 
Investment Seeuriti.es and Advances 
(165'0) Other investments and a....tvaoces 
Total AssetB 
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i a,000.00 
215.00 
2,200.00 
:s21,soo.oo 
c~ Uab!litios 
(~} Ael!Otmta p~yable 
(~(r/0) qtigQ payool.e 
(2160) Ot.i»r olll"rent. l1abilitiea 
~l C~n"r11nt Li.abilities 
$' 2,475.00 
~15.00 
21s.oo 
i:q;.d~t tmd Other l.onf, !em Oblicatiuns 
(~'JOO) ie.qe1~n' obligtStiml& (t~f>te 2) 
(2690) Ot~ ~el"ftS 
capital Stock 
(2"110) C~n ea1rtt.'l'.l stock 
Unappropriated Surpln.a 
{2'130) !:•l'D@d ourplu 
total U.abiliti&B 
Jiote 1- Prepa,ment.u inel~e ~l,3l5.00 ·in intcn-st. 
iote 2• SquipmMt O:A1rat1ons include ~h,675 r(lprc.-scntin£. the 
current JX)rt.i~n ot these obllr;at1ons 
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Coarmentat 
Operatil1£ ratio la 9$.00J:. The current ratio is 2.91 to l which is 
a veey fine ratio, but much bet.ter than it aetuall,y is. 
The news presented at. the bot tom or the bal.ance sheet are ru>t in-
tended. as further disclosuro. 'l'hey would not appear on a statement. sub• 
mttted to the Co=1sston priw to 1?57. ·tne Sm'le 1ntcmutinn will be 
presented di!!erentl.7 in the fol~ng appendices and it was deemed ad-
Yisahle to note t.bia intorution and thus allow the reader to follov tbe 
cbanges with greater eaao. 
Current .ts.aets 
{1000) Cash and working fllllds 
(1120) Accounts receivable 
(1170} Prepa,yments 
(ll80) Material.a tnd supplies 
Total Current Assets 
Tangible Property 
(l2QO) C3rr1er property 
.Lent. Reserve tor depreciation 
Total tangible Property 
Intangible Property 
{1$00) Organhation1 !ranchi.se!J, nnd permits 
:$ 2,h75.00 
.J,300.00 
l,100.00 
s50.o.Q 
40,650.00 
. 2411.25.oo 
Investmnts Seouriticc and Advances 
{l.CS'O) other 1nvestrt:enta and advances 
Deferred Debits 
(1890) Other deferred.debits 
Tot.al usets 
80 
Current Liabilities 
{20$0) kceounta puyable 
C ro70) War,es payable 
(2180) Other current liabilities 
?otal. Current. LiabU1 tien 
& 2,41;.oo 
275.00 
275.00 
L1mg: Term Debt Due Within One tear 
(2190) f.qllipaent obl1gn:t.ions and other debt 
Long Term Debt Due .lfter CM Year 
(2300) lq,uipmont obligations 
(2690} Other ftservea 
Gapi tal stock 
(2710) Cammon capital atock 
ttnsppropriated Surplus 
{2930) Famed surplus 
Total Liabilities 
81 
215.00 
l,92S.oo 
10,175.00 
;;;27, soo. 00 
82 
~ntst 
the current ratin is 2.4$ to l. Tb1s was brt)utht about by moving 
interest due on inatall.l:wnt equi~t obllsations f'rom prepaid inte-rcat. 
t.o cthsr deterred debits. !'his 1s tbe taore proper claasificntion and 
in keeping w1 tb the generelly aceeptoo trea tlnent. 
It sbcmld be noted also that the current. portion of long term 
eq,uipoont obligations bas been placed in a special category. 'n11s is an 
blpr~nt. o! the ;mesentation in Appendix A~ bnt nut the best one 
att&inable. 
Revenues: (JOOO) Operating reve:mea 
~csest 
(4000) Operation and maintenance expernses 
(SOOO) fJepree1.at1 = 
(5200) Operating ~· and licenses 
Total ~penses 
ht O~rat.ing Revenue 
( 6300) Intoreat income 
Oross Ordinsr.r lncane 
(7100) Interest upeti$e a 
(7500) Other dedu.eti~ns 
Total Deductions ~·Ordinary 
lneOl!!e 
Net Ordinery Ineome 
(8400) Delayed 1nc0l'l\C credits 
Ket !nc®W (or Los3) Tram!erred 
to ~..emed Surplus 
• Operating Ratio (total txpen.Ges ; Operating 
Reveuues) 
soo.oo 
soo.oo 
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so.oo 
l,000.00 
$ 50.()() 
$ i,200.00 
.$ l,550.CO 
{1000) Cash and working tunds 
(1120) ,i\eeounts reoeivab1e 
(1170) Prepayments 
(1180) l'!aterials and Sllpplies 
Total Cnnecnt Assets 
Tansible Prnpel"ty 
(1200) Carrier pre~ 
Less: ftGsorvc for depreciation 
Total Tangible ?roperty 
Intangible f'rOµerty 
(1500) Organization,, tranchiaes, .and permits 
$ 2,475.00 
3~300.00 
i.100.00 
550.00 
~ho,6$0.00 
211,122.00 
Investments, Securities and Advnneea 
{l.6SO) Other invt:stmen ts and advances 
Deferred Debits 
(1690) Othor deferred debits 
Total Assets 
Current. Liabilities 
(2050) Accounts. payable 
( 2070) Wa.~ payable 
(?.180} Other current liabilities 
(2190) Equi~nt. obli,gatitms and other debt 
Total Current Liabilities 
(2l90) Other reG~ 
Capital Stock 
(2110) Con.i.mon eapita1 stock 
Unappre>priated Surplus 
(29JO} Earned BU."'1>1U8 
Totai Liabilities 
Footnote to Balance Sheeta 
' 2,h7S.oo 275.00 
2#/5.00 
li167S.oo 
BS 
10,17$.00 
. '21,soo.oo 
C~nt olassil'ieatinn ~r equipment obligations due within one ye~r 
req,uires consideration of several things ~ulinr to tlw trucking ll!dnstr,y 
when i:uial~ing the effect of this item on the current ratio. 'The service 
a'!lpect of the induntr;r, the abs~nee or inventor:r of r"1f materials• or 
fln1obed go!'.>ds, am t..'"ie rapid turnover of ~ceounts receinbls certninq 
a.tfeet such an nnelysis. 
86 
Tb& operating rat.it> has increased f'ro= 95'.00.:b ~o 9B.OO.t. 1'hi.s 1r&9 
crease vu caused cy m~~ng t.oo depreciation adjustttent. !rom the current 
operati115 section and pl.ae1n?,; it in 'tobe e.xtraordi.ruiry ineti'lle eatetoey. 
This is the net# raaul.t ot all tbat has boon ~d ct>necrnirig the t.rea.tmnt. 
ot depreciation adjuat.ments. It. sho-r1s that. the System's treatment 1s 
misleading u to the ecunt or 1.nc!lme derived frm. operati<fus. 
The current ratio ln thu presentation 1s .96 to l.... This is t.he 
natu.ral result. o! 1:1!1rl.ng tbe current port.ion of installent debt frm 
its special elassiJ.'1oat1on into the earrent aection. 
It. is the ctintention or this paper that. this is the favored and 
more g~mtnlly accepted treatment or this it~. ?be Srst~ • s presentation 
tell$ the reader thnt it. is eurrent but do~ not. ill!1 ••leate wb]" it ia 
apooiall.J clasuifiod. The presentation or this appendix says t .... -ll t this 
is a cu:ncnt. item and so classifies it. Through .a footnote to th.a bal• 
anee sheet, special aor..sid~rat.iW'..s which affect t.llis;item (regardless 
of its ehs.sificatitrn) a~ poiat.ed out, thus more fully disclcaine the 
true nature o! this item. 
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